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FL A W S DEVELOP 
IN GRAFT STORY

Slayer?

j of Under
Shoal’s Bill §0LJ£IT§Yesterday’s Accident

Belmont Wns nn International 
Figure In Financial Circles 
and Prominently Identified 
With American Horse Races
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—August 

Belmont, financier and famous 
sportsman, died here Wednesday.

Mr. Belmont died a t his home 
at 500 Park Avenue. Mrs. Bal
mont and his son, Morgan were at 
the bedside.

Mr. Belmont wns born in New 
York. Feb. 18, 1853, Ho entered
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M OTIM ER TOLD
Chief Witness in Col. Forbes 

Trial Counters With “That 
Was My Recollection at the 
Time” ; 3rd Day on Stand

■ CHICAGO, Dec. 11,—Hours of 
Intense cross-examination Wednes
day developed several flaws in the 
story of Elias II. Mortimer, chief 
government witness in the Forbes 
conspiracy trial, concerning his a t
tempts to secure Veteran Bureau 
hospital contracts through corrupt 
acts.

"That wns my recollection nt the 
time, ' Mortimer said when con
fronted with exhibits of his testi
mony before the senate committee 
which differed substantially from 
his direct testimony a t the present 
trial.

“I don’t remember," ho answered 
several times during the day when 
asked to explain to the Jury these 
apparent inconsistencies in his sto
ry.

Mortimer wus on tho witness 
stand Wednesday for his third day 
of cross-examination in the trial of 
Charles R. Forbes, former director 
of the  ̂ veterans bureau, and 
John W. Thompson, Chicngo and 
St. Louis contractor, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment in hospital construction 
uwards during Forbes’ administra
tion.

He appeared eager nt times to 
go beyond tho scope of the ques
tion of the exnminer in making 
his answer and succeeded by this 
method in again giving vent to his 
enmity for Forbes.

"I gave him $1,000 in cash 
anil he could have got more 
if he had left my wife alone.’ 
the witness said in answer to n 
question as to how he paid Forbes 
his sharo of nn alleged bribe. 

James S. Ensby-Smith,

, .............. .ng
sension, centered on Mortimer’s in
dictment in New York in May 102.1, 
for violation of the Volstead act, 
and the settlement of the case 
“without a trial," after Mortimer 
hud explained the circumstances 
of the indictment to Airs. Mabel G. 
Wiilebrnndt, assistant attorney- 
general in charge of prohibition 
cases.

Randolph Lnughlin, counsel for 
Thompson, took over the cross ex
amination, centering on transac
tions involving the Thompson and 
Black Construction Company and al
lied concerns in which Thompson 
was interested.

Lnughlin endeavored to establish 
that % the • agreement between 
Thompson and Black und Mortimer 
under which the latter wns the 
negotiating agent of the construc
tion firm in veterans bureau mat
ters, was based on an understand
ing entirely free from any consid
erations suggesting cons piracy or 
even hinting nt corruption.

"As u matter of fact," the ex
nminer questioned, “there wns 
nothing in all this conversation 
with Thompson and Black about 
corruption or the improper use of 
friendly influence?"

"Well,” tho witness replied, “they

HUGHES INSISTS 
U.S. CLAIMS TO BE 
EQUAL TO OTHERS
It la Held That Allies #Cnn 

Not Take All Assets of 
Germany and Leave U . S. 
Without Rhine Army Costs

WASHINGTON, iDec. 11.—The 
state department lias received a 
communication from (tho British 
government explaining the nttitudo 
of Gieut Britain on the collecting 
of wur damage claims from Ger
many by the United States under 
the Dawes reparation plan.

The British communication now 
is being studied and will be an
swered within n few days. It hn3 
been considered certain that Sec
retary Hughes shall insist on 
American claims being treated as 
equal to those of other powers. 
The Washington government ul- 
ways ban taken the position thut 
it in entitled to share to a limited 
extent in tho proceeds of the Dawes 
plan. It has been pointed out thi 
the United States is entitled to be

ing circles. At the time of his 
death ho was hend of the firm of 
August Belmont and Company.

Mr. Belmont was chnirmnn of 
the board of directors of the In
terborough Transit C o m p a n y , 
which he organized. He wns 
chairman of the board of the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad, 
n director of the Equitable Lifo 
Insurance Company, the National 
Park bank and various other cor
porations.

Mr. Belmont was married twice 
and wns the father of three chil
dren. His first wife, whom he 
married in 1881 wns Bessie II. 
Morgan. She died in 181)8 und In 
1910 Mr. Belmont married Eleanor 
Robson, n famous actress. Ills 
children by his first wife wore 
August Jr., Ruymond and Morgan 
August Jr., died in 1919.

Mr. Belmont wns the son of Au
gust and Caroline Slidell (Perry) 
Belmont. His father was bom at 
Alzei in thu Palatinate, Rhenish 
Prussia, but come to New York 
at the nge of 21 and became a
citizen of the United States ut the*
first opportunity. The elder Be^rprotect tho British empire nnd en-

Kgyptian crisis," he said. "If my 
colleagues on the league council 
nsk me for enlightenment on this 
I will give it ns n matter of court
esy, but no article in the league 
covenant contemplates discussion 
of British relations with Egypt. 
Therefore, I do not think my col
leagues on the league council will 
bring up the question.

“Tho British demands to the 
Egyptinn government nre based 
on thnt declaration which restor
ed Egyptian independence. I mn 
much gratified to see thnt Rnm- 
sy MacDonald’s Inst letter to 
7-aghloul Pushn (until recently 
Egyptinn premier) wns based on 
exactly tho same policy we aro 
pursuing. Mr. MucDonuld warned 
Zaghloui his policy would mnko 
Egypt’s position in the Soudan im
possible nnd the Egyptians would 
be obliged to go from there.

“England could not consider Sir 
Lee Stack’s murder ns nn ordin
ary assassination of a high offic
ial. It was tho last act of a long, 
bitter disloynl agitation.

“British policy in Egypt Uv to

A REKINDLING OF 
OLD PARTY LINES
Maryland Governor Declares 

Traditional Differences Be
tween Major Parties Arc 
Now Things of the Past

cKeliar replied that he |‘ne]v I , . w u s  acquainted with Col. . ~e .l------------------  I Forbes.’’ne of the present propo- 
iBtended to vote against 
[rhe did not believe any 
«M safeguard the inter- 
(country. He rend the 
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fig Trip Well
J.CITY, Dec. 11—Pres- 
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*** expected, “suid a 
nt in the early hours 
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**muel Gonipcrs, head of 

federation of Labor, 
* Trr’"i this city. It was 

o^nt Calles who during 
insisted ypon receiving 

■ Gompers’ condi-

“Then, were you selling friend
ships or your ability to corrupt?" 
Lnughlin persisted.

"Well, in u way, I sold both," 
Mortimer answered.

|e Passes Navy 
HO Million

JlNGTOX, I)eC. u ._ T h o
S o n d, 5 ur"d“*- * « v -I..*D n 1)1,1 authorizing a 
it lo c'jst $110,000,- 
•me*»ure provides for the 

0 e'xht light cruis- 
. . . . r r  lo be used on
V jlflnY  ,n Uhlnu und 

*lx battleahips 
w 0,1 burners.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON. I). C.. Dec. 11. 

—The house passed minor naval 
legislation.

The sennte devoted another day 
to Muscle Shoals.

Indian Commissioner Burke de
manded an investigation of charg
es filed against him in the house.

The Missouri Pacific railroad 
wns given authority to purchaso 
the New Orleans. Texas and Mex
ico railway.

A senate commerce sub-com- 
niitteo voted a favorable report 
on the house bill for government 
purchase of the Cape Cod canal.

Possibility of revising plans for 
cruising the airship Shenandoah 
to Hawaii for the spring maneu
vers was seen nt the navy depart
ment.
t Great Britain’s views on collec

tion of American war damage 
claims from Germany were con
tained in a communication receiv
ed nt the state department.

A bill to adjust postal rates to 
allow increased postui salaries 
was drafted at the postoffice de
partment on request of Chairman 
Sterling of the senate postoffice 
committee.

paid under its treaty with Ger
many just ns the nliied powers nre 
under the Versailles treaty.

Ninco the United States was a 
participant in the common victory, 
it is held that the allied govern
ments cannot take nil the assets 
of Germany, und leave the Ameri
can government unable to collect 
its Rhine army costs us well ns the 
claims being adjusted by the mix
ed claims commission.

Tlie Washington government 
feels thut it has every right to col
lect these claims accepted by the 
German members of the commis
sion. Adjustment of claims bases 
by the commission is held to give 
each case more of the status of 
nn award thun a claim, and to carry 
with the committee’s decision nn 
adjudication which removes nil 
doubt ns to its legality,

Since the American position in 
this regard lias been explained in 
detail by Mr. Kellogg to tho Lon
don conference and remains un
changed, officials here believe that 
the questions presented in the note 
can be satisfactorily adjusted and 
not be made the occasion for any 
concern.

mont became nn internntional'lv’ 
known figure in financial and dip
lomatic circles.

Mr. Belmont for many years 
had been one of the most promin
ent figures identified with Ameri
can thoroughbred racing. Owner 
of a formidable racing stable him
self, he wielded a powerful influ
ence on the metropolitan turf for 
muny years us chairman of the 
Jockey club. Bel moot park, tho 
American Newmarket, situated on 
Long Island nnd regarded ns the 
most beautiful racing plant in the 
United Stntes, takes its name from 
bis family, as does tho famous 
Belmont stakes, the oldest stake

able us to give the same measure 
of protection to all foreigners 
there."

Mr. Chamberlain, who parried 
nil questions with skilled good hu
mor. said he almost felt he was 
addressing the house of commons. 
Ho admitted discussing northern 
Africa with tho heads of the 
French and Italian governments, 
but stressed thu impossibility of 
settling nny such problems in nn 
hour’s talk. It was equally wrong 
however, to imngine no progress 
had been made on the long road 
leading to international agreement 
he ndded.

Ho complained nobody scorned to
event in America, now nn annual believe he spoke the truth when
fixture nt Belmont park.

Mr. Belmont also hnd an inter
national reputation ns one of the 
foremost breeders of thorough
breds.

Markets.

he said the only reason he asked 
delay on the Geneva disarmament 
protocol is that the new British 
cabinet has not had timo to study 
it properly.

(Continued From Page 3)

11. —NEW ORLEANS, Dec.
Dec, 23.08; Jan., 23.03.

CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—Wheat: 
May, 1.(15% to 1.S6V4; July 1.15 la 
to 1.15%; Corn: Mny, 1.28 to 
1.28%; Oats: May 03% to 03%.

Churchill Makes 1st 
Talk as Chancellor

Coolidge Present At 
Funeral of Pitney

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—Pres
ident Coolidge, reverul members of 
tho Cabinet, Chief Justice Taft and 
Associate Justices of the Supreme 
Court attended the funeral services 
Thursday for former Associate Jus

New York Times To 
Give Half Million 
For New Biography

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—It 
wns announced here Wednesday 
thut the New York Times nr a gift 
to the nation, lias agreed to ud- 
vnnee $500,000 for the preparation 
of a dictionary of American bio
graphy under the auspices and di
rection of the American council of 
learned societies. The work, it 
was stated will stnnd upon a uni
que level of authority, scholar
ship and literary quality, compar
ing with tho British "Dictionary of 
National Biography" and the Ger
man "Allcgcmeinc Deutsche Bio
graphic.”

No hook publisher was willing 
to advance the necessary sum for 
thu biographical research and pre
paration of such a work, but it was 
announced. The Times will not be 
either maker or publisher of the 
dictionary and will assume no con
trol over it, the function of The 
Times being simply that of mak
ing possible, through the action of 
its publisher, Adolph S. Ochs, such 
a book of reference.

A permanent committee-of man
agement has been constituted. 
This body will choose the editor- 
in-chief, who will become a mem
ber of the committee. The editor
ial work will be done in Washing
ton. It is expected that the first 
volume will appear within four 
years, and thut 19 succeeding vol
umes, completing the'edition, will 
be produced nt the rate of three 
volumnes annually thereafter.

About 20,000 biographies will be 
1 included in the 20 volumes, each 
of which will contnin about 750

LOAN IS OVEK-SUBSCRIBEI)

PARIS. Dec. 11.—Finance Min
ister Clementel announced Thurs
day that France's internal loan of 
•1,000,000 francs had been largely 
over-subscribed.

LONDON. Dec. 11.—Winston 
Churchill's declaration in his first 
speech us chancellor of the Ex
chequer that the government con
siders it essential that any pay
ment's mndc by Grcnt Britain's 
debtors in Europe to the United 
States should be accompanied sim
ultaneously by proportionate pay
ments to this country pleases the 
press nnd populucu immensely.

Shrine Minstrels Given Wednesday 
Night Are Pronounced Big Success

Isndore G. Lucres!, vice president 
of n bank in I)es Moines, In., skip
ped out when nn examiner came 
around to look over his books. His 
accounts, the exnminer says, were 
nbout $100,000 short. Lucchesi, 
arrested in Memphis, Tcnn., ad
mitted there wns n shortage, but 
decinrvd it would not amount to 
more than $10,000. He blamed 
rondhouso pnrties nnd other “high 
life" for his plight.

SELLINGSANFORD 
DUTY OF CITIZEN, 
SAYS DECOTTES
City Attorney in Address Be

fore Junior Trade Body 
Given Citizens First Duty; 
May Get Grid Game Here
Selling Sanford to the world 

wns the subject of an address made 
before the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce nt its luncheon Thurs
day by City Attorney George A. 
DeCottes, who, in his opening re
marks, praised this city for the 
progressive spirit of its citizens, 
who have been responsible for Its 
romarknhlc growth during the past 
few years.

Declaring that the growth of 
nny city depends upon the man
ner in which it is offered to tho 
future resident, Mr. DeGullen u r g 
e d  member* of the organization 
to boost their community ns the 
most desirable place in the state in 
which to locate nnd to use the same 
enthusiasm in their civic work as 
they do in their respective linos of 
business.

Mr. DeCottes declared thnt no 
merchant succeeds who fails to 
properly display his goods nnd 
who docs not use the right kind 
of salesmanship in trying to dis
pose of them. Selling one’s city 
is nnnlogus to the sale of one's 
goods, he declared, anil unless thu 
right selling methods nre used, 
a community cannot bo sold to 
the outsider.

As un example of poor sales
manship, Mr. DeCottes pointed nut 
thnt the person who criticises in 
public the prevailing prices of real 
estate nnd characterizes them as 
“too high" is doing his community 
un injustice nnd is putting him
self in thu “knocker" cluss. An 
apcpnl to become boosters nnd not 
knockers wus mudu by the speak
er, who in conclusion, praised thu 
Junior Chamber of Commerce for 
its work in uiding the develop 
ment of Sanford nnd characterized 
it ns one of the most potent forces 
in the growth of thu eity tony.

(Continued on pngo 3)

Local Shrine Club 
ToPresentMorton’s 
Circus In February

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Governor 
Albert C. Ritchlo of J Maryland, 
voiced Wednesday night nt the an
nual dinner of the Southern Society 
of New York, a conviction thnt the 
time hnd come for the Republicans 
nnd Democratic pnrties to rekindle 
some of tho belief which vitalized 
them in thu past and to divida once 
again on principle.

Traditional differences between 
the major pnrties have quite disap
peared, snid Governor Ritchie, ad
ding that there never were more 
than two—the tariff nnd states’ 
rights.

All others, he snid, were minor 
issues crented for campaign pur
poses nnd only distantly related to 
fundamental platforms.

No Tariff Promises
Governor Ritchie did not beiievo 

there wus anyone who thought thnt 
if thu Democrats hnd won tho 1924 
eitetions there would be n tariff for 
revenue only. He snid the Demo
cratic platform made no such 
promise, for party lenders knew 
thut strict fulfillment would be im
practical.

As for states’ rights, the speak
er contended, both parties hnd conic 
to champion or combat certain 
measures which affected the prin
ciple of local self government nnd 
“both parties include persons who 
want to muke nn exception in the 
case of something in which they 
nre interested—child labor or fed
eral control over education or pro
hibition or health or state aid for 
internal improvements or some
thing else."

"Is there then nothing in the pol
itics of the country upon which the 
people can really divide? ho ask
ed. “Must, the parties continue on 
thef, opportunistic careers? Is 
there not something to rekindle 
the hMtVrid differences between 
them, in which in days gone by 
mudo them pnrties of principle, 
not of expediency.” There is not 
he said, if the country has become 
so vast ns to tnkc its piditics sec- 
tionully, so 11 in L national institu
tions nnd nationnl questions of 
principle no longer come first. Nor 
is there, if it is true that the 
forces in control of nutionnl con
ventions or party plutforins aro 
nfruid of issues because on one 
side of un issue you ure sure of 
losing the votes of those on the 
other side.

Must Realign I’arties
Governor Ritchie believed he 

voiced the conviction of millions of 
American citizens when he snid 
the time wns ripe for the rekind
ling of traditional beliefs nnd the 
realignment of parties according 
to basic princ ipl es.

"Certain!' enough power ami au
thority and bureaucracy is nt 
Wn hinqtoli to make this a rally
ing point for those who believe in 
d centralization und the autonomy 
of the stntes’ he snid.

“Will not thu American people 
nt the close of these four years, 
welcome from the Democratic par
ty a program not vague but con
structive, thorough and exact and 
built on the parties’ traditional 
conviction that the government 
governs best which governs least? 
Here is the opportunity for nn 
issue.

In History of Navi 
Aviation; 3 Inji

Plane Engaged 
Target Practice

Officials Doubt If Ex
act Cause Tragedy 
Will Ever Be Known

The annual presentation of tho 
Sanford Shrine Club Minstrels ut 
the Milane Theater Wednesday 
night was accorded a warm recep
tion by local theater goers and was 
declared by* many to have been a 
pronounced success and one of the 
best local talent productions given 
here for some time.

The minstrel show, the opening 
act saw Harry Kent in tho role of 
interlocutor with Reginald Holly, 
Johnny Van, E. F. Lane, Frank 
Donaldson, Harry Wagner, Slyron 
Ritter, II. S'. Pond and Sam Fleis
cher serving as the fun mukers for 
the evening. Mr. Wngner und Mr. 
Holly were the end men.
_ Supporting the blackface come

dians were the following melody 
makers: S. A. Rive, II. J. Clause, 
Floyd Palmer, Sherman Lloyd. M. 
Riley, W. D. Gardiner, Pierce Grif-

and “There’s Yes, Yes in Your 
Eyes, by W. I). Gardiner.

Following tho minstrel net the 
Seminole Quartet composed of 
Floyd Palmer, Sherman Lloyd, H. 
J. Clause nnd Johnny Van render
ed several selections which were 
received with hearty nppluusc. One 
of tho feature nets of the evening 
was Robert E. Herndon in the role 
of uii Italian organ grinder. An
other net which wns greatly enjoy
ed wus thnt of George Brandt, 
fancy roller skater.

The closing uct of the show was 
a tikit entitled “Mayor Doolittle 
Entertaining the All Nile Club." 
E. F. Lane impersonated “Old 
Black Joe" in this act. Other num
bers were: "Sense nnd Nonsense" 
sung by Mr. Ritter nnd Mr. Pond; 
“Sweet Mama Tree-Top Tall” sung 
by Frank Donaldson. The closing

"Bob Morton’s Circus will fill n 
week’s engagement in Sanford 
Feb. 16 to 22 under tho auspices 
of the Sanford Shrine Club, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Thursday by Edward F. Lane, pres- 
ient of the organization und Ed
ward H. Stanley, general manager 
of the circus company, who is in 
Sanford for a few duys making ar
rangements for the show to be 
given here.

“A first-class circus perform
ance such ns has never before been 
seen in this city” is tho promise 
of Mr. Stanley, who stated that the 
Morton’s Circus is only shown un
der the auspices of Shrine organ
izations. In [this particular in
stance tho local club has secured 
permission from Morroeco Temple 
at Jacksonville for the engagement 
of this show, it wns announced.

Morton’s Circus will pipy in but 
six cities in this stat?, it wa< fur
ther announced. They arc Jack
sonville, Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
l’:.!m Beach, Pensacola nnd this

Storm Tossed Vessel 
Is Brought Into Port

tin, L. C. Bebout, und the Misses number of the performance, “Big 
Ruba Williams, Rosamond Radford, Boy”, sung by Mrs. Frank Donnld-
Gussle Frank. Mable Bowler, Jew 
el Curter, nnd Mrs. L. C. Bebout, 
Mrs. Reginald Holly, Mrs. Frank 
Donaldson nnd Mrs. O. W. Gilbert.

Among the musical selection:) 
offered und which received warm 
applause were: “Hard Hearted 
Hannah by Reginald Holly. "When 
Lights Aro Low” by Sherman 
f.loyd, “Seven or Eleven" by My
ron Ritter, "Lonely Hawaiian" by 
H. J. Clause, "Candy,” by Johnny 
Van, “June Night," by M. Riley, 
"Louisville I.ou" by Harry Wag
ner, "Just a Girl Men Forget" by

NORFOLK. Dec. 11.—After be
ing tossed about at sea during 
.heavy gales and storms for two 
weeks with the entire superstruc
ture torn away nnd the rudder 
gone the schooner Bluebird wus 
brought into port here Thursday, 
the coast guard cutters Seneca 
and Modoc. Her master and 
crow of 13 were none the worse 
for the experience of manning 
tho pumps continuously und being 
forced to subsist on limited ra
tions.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 11.— 
Five officers nnd enlisted men 
attached to the squadron num
ber of the battle fleet, air 
squadrons, were killed and 
three others probably injured 
when the huge twin motored. 
H-16 typo seaplane in which % 
they were engaged in aerial fj 
practice nose-dived 1200 feet
into the sea Wednesday morning. . 
The accident was the worst in tho 
history of naval operation.

Lieut. Giorhini Varini, pilot of 
the plane; survived by widow, Mrs. 
Minnio Mny Varini, 17 North 
Spring Street, Pensacola, Fla., 
body recovered. Lieut. Kilburn II. 
Roby, usslstant pilot; widow, re
sides in San Diego; body unrecover
ed. Lieut. Arthur I*. Thurston, as
sistant pilot, Orange N. J., body 
recovered. Fred D. Cruel), avia
tion chief machinist mntc; San Diu- 
go; body recovered. J. Wiecsk, 
radio man, first class, Oswego, N.
Y.s body unrecovcred.

Seriously injured: Huy ter R. 
Davenport, aviation machinist 
mute, first class; mother resides 
1003 State Bristol, Vu.; V. J. D. 
Mnssingill, aviation rigger first 
class, Knoxville, Tenn.; K. I’autx, 
aviation machinist mate first class,
Snn Diego.

Pautz is said to be suffering from 
a fractured skull anti internal in
juries. i.Ayslclnns hold little hepo 
t'fcX S 2 :7aL-v- try. Dave.-.yen! and 
Massingm also are dangerously in 
jured and mny die.

Although aviation officials nt 
North Island believe that tho exnrt 
cauMo of the tragedy probably nev
er will be known, a fairly accurate 
idea oi what happened was obtain
ed from I.tcut. Joseph II. Gov&fi, 
pilot of the sennlnne towing tho 
target for the ship in which the 
five men lost their lives and from 
observers nt Rockwell Field.

The H-1G was flying at about 85 
miles nn hour when Lieut. Varan! 
attempted n right vertical turn.
The shin then was about 1,200 feet 
above the ocean nnd nbout half a 
mile fouthwest of Point Loma.

Either tho controls jummed or 
one or more of the wires running 
to the rudder nnd ailerons snapped. 
Then plane, wenghing more than a 
ton, went into a spin, plunging 
with terrific speed toward tho sen, 
crashing in the surf nbout 500 
yards directly west of the officers’ 
quarters nt Rockwell Field.

Splinters from the wrecked pinna 
covered the sea for several hun
dred feet. It i» believed that ull 
ftvu men in the forward cockpits 
were killed instantly, and not 
drowned, ns the recovered bodies 
were horribly mangled.

Work Commenced On 
Sanford’s Model Home

Work upon the Model Home to 
be built in thu Connelly subdivis
ion has been started according to 
an announcement made Wednesday 
while excavations were being made 
for thu foundation. Tlie work is in 
charge of Frank Lessing.

With the beginning of work on 
the home, it was announced that 
u prize of $25 will shortly be given 
to tho person who submits tho 
newt appropriate name for the 
place. Tho Florida Lumber Asso
ciation has divided the stato into 
10 districts ami is making a sim
ilar offer in each of thus ejection*.

Rules of the contest will 
nounccd in a short time.

Might's Confession To 
Be Admitted Evidence

son,
ed much applause.

Music was furnished by Mrs. E. 
F. Lane at the piano, Joe Keizen- 
stein violinist, W. L. Harvey enr- 
netist and II. C. Haskins on the 
clarinet.

A parade composed of members 
of the cast inarched through the 
business section of the city Wed
nesday afternoon. Starting at the 
theater the minstrel members 
marched on l’ulnietto Avenue. First 
Street, Magnoiiu Avenue and Park 
Avenue. The Sanford band fur-...............  .... in _________  . . ____ _

tlce Mahion Pitney who died hero pages. None of tho biographies J Sid Rive and, “ How Come You Do niahed the music for the proccs- 
Tuesduy. will center about living persona. Me Like You Do," by II, 3. Pond 1 sion.

city. This week it is showing in 
( Mobile, AIu., under the auspices of

was an offering which receiv- A.1,b“ TeraP'« nn‘l n« t "Meok " iUplay nn engagement in New Or
leans.

There arc 25 ucts shown on the 
program and 131 actors taking 
part in tho presentation of what 
is declnrcd to be some of tho most 
entertaining acts to be seen in the 
country. It is a two-ring circus 
which is shown in a tent having a 
seating capacity of approximately 
8,000 people.

This circus is now showing in its 
one hundred and ninety-first con
tinuous week and is booked ahead 
for many more weeks according to 
Mr. Stanley,

MT. VERNON, III., Dec. 11. — 
Judge J. C. Kern ruled Thursday 
that the confession inado by Law
rence M. I light to u committee of 
Methodist ministers following his 
arrest was made freely and volun
tarily nnd would be admitted as 
evidence against him but not 
ngninst Mrs. Elsie Sweet in in their 
Joint murder trial.

Supreme Court 
Name Edward’s

BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 11.—The 
Supremo Court of Alabama is ex
pected to say finally whether Dr. 
Geo. T. Edwards held in connection 
with the death of hi* wifu will re
main in the County Central prison 
at Birmingham or bo transferred 
to Bessemer branch jail in accord
ance with a circuit court order an
nounced a t tho office Thursday of 
Solicitor Ben Perry. The solicitor 
said ho would file notice of the 
appeal Thursday before Judge 
Gwin who issued tho order com
manding the sheriff to place tho 
physician in Bessemer prison.

LEAGUE RECEIVES PROTEST

ROME. Dec. It/-W aylaying Af-

Worst Fog In Years 
Descends on London

LONDON, Dec. 11. — London 
Thursday still in the grip of one 1 ranuc Mill), Franco President of 
of the worst fogs in years. lt|t)>u Council of the Leaguy of N»- 
descended upon tho city Tuesday lions at the dcor of his hotel Thurs-
night and continued throughout 
Wednesday und thin morning. 
Thousands were delayed iu going 
to work und traflic is at a stand* 
Still,

day. Egyptian Senator Fanoun suc
ceeded iu handing him a new pro
test against British action in Egypt 
and u fresh demand for interven
tion by thg League, _______ _

/
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ilendcnt Revert In* 
lease Hoe Been Coincident 
Ith Period Wheti Second- 

Schools Were Promoted

any "Delicacies For' Dinner 'Table WATER
P I^ E  i ^ j d  m a y■ ....

TALLAHASSEE. Ha., Dec. 10.— ,°r  <hcctinir from the »poon. (When 
Floridn IioupcwIvcf, have right at over-ripe orangea are u*ed, the 
hand fruits that will furnish them famount of sugar may h- reduced!

, to 1 vi pounds for each pound of (Continued I’fom Page 11

Continued from paga one i LIQUOR
od must be crated or securely . —-
wrapped. Use liberal quantitiessomo ot the most delicious dish-' y1 «*«l pvunu ,. instAi|ation 0f new sobers and 3p"r r ”T .  —  " T —  mtLH ’buI k. ;

and delicacies that money can buy O-tiit). . " V . . w “  >̂ * 7  of "ccisior. or like material. In , ™*n P° » * 8
—whntrsnme table nroducts from Grapefruit Marmalade r —- rci)«Jrlnil old sewers, sewer atnnni| „n«l Knttvnun tk» bathroom when

Use the following material;whnleyimc table products from 
orange and grapefruit that are 1 wsrk was done on the following

'^•Unprecedented
the It.• Die fleld of second)

ronrtantl? growing in demand in } P<»un#f of peeled grapefruit, two tract): on Seventh Street between 
.1,1. ,U tc. .ccordlng to homo i g j g  f t ™ *  W illow and IKy A venue, o„ O d-

grapefruit. Follow the foregoing
directions for making sour o r a n g e y  Aye< from F|flh g tw t south;

sewer line to power plant; sewer

monrtratlon department gpeclllsts *»— «**••• ,inun v.»u Avenue near Zachnrv-Tutn,-
; t ALLAHAS«?FF FI* n«- in who nrt‘ C0"r*UntJ1V at work oh Jrrnpefruit. Follow the aforegoing, Jfll, bctw»in Pine S trert an5 H?clc- ; 3AI LAHASShE. Fla.. Dec. 10. i tce|pc!, nntj methods for preparing ,nn* tnr ........... . 0,1,1 D l 'vccn 1 ,nc w w  ana hick-

lopment in  i euch. products. Rome of their rug- 
e d i t io n U M tiu j w a ^ iv n  below:

Sunshine Marmalade

niarmnlndc. 
■

Jidda Is shown in a paper
I'by W. S. Cawthon, state!. When oranges hqvq.bqen cut in * 

il in .iw tnr - - . h a l f  nn,l the juice Ciutojcd from
them or the pulp removed with a 

p r . * th0 m,’ct |ng at Mem- spoon, n delicious marmalade may
phis, Tenn.. last week of the South be made from what remains. Scp-
*ra 'Association of Supervisors of|nrt»te the sections of fruit from the 
Secondary Education. This devel- ilnd and the membraneous skin or 

*BK> djnnerit, it ir. pointed out, has been, rug. Put the peal through o food 
*y. coincident with the period d u r-. ciioppcr and to the chopped peel 

tog. which the General Education, add twice its weight in water und 
Board has promoted secondary; two tablespoons of lemon juice for 
education in this state. * ouch cup of wntcr used. Let this
V*‘The inspection and supervision!stnnd for one hour, then add the 
of high schools in this state begnni same amount of water ns originally 
III the fall of 1008,” the pnper. taken nnd boll gently for three 
reads. “At that time the total val--minuter, cover, nnd set aside to 
Od of all the public school build- 1 cool. When cooled, press through a 

£*'; tags In the state was $122,027, and' jolly hag to extract the juice. Keep
that of all furniture and nppnra-' naif of this ground ueel to odd

. Mercer
in l n r » i i  v r*  * . m l  n t d  m• tween Oak and Pork AvenuesWill Visit The Slate no,,i« of KatJ° strcct a,“il ”  “ i l 1 31 1  V , „ r V  Magnolia Avenue west to alley

On Memorial
' 1 p~t-----  1 c ' i work was listed In the report as

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec, 10.— follows: removal of garbage, $600; 
Dr. Rufus \V, Weaver, president o f 1 otrest sweeping, *100.75; street
Mercer Univemity, will visit s ix ! ™ ‘.»it«lnance '- ( ta b * ) '
.i.ipj in a..« I—, wtnitary department $286.20; Jan-cities In Florida, beginning Sunday, | tor Bcrv|ce jor library $40.65;
Dec. 14, in the interest of the M er-| pipe „nd 2.554 feet of4 -Inch. The 
cer Alumni War Momoriul pro-

was not in
abound, und between the articles bathroom when you handed him 
and the outside container.

IS Washington N ew s
a b o u t
T A W  ^  lderit CeoUdge began drWTin,
MJ A  I f  kJ decision on the sugar tariff.
• Former Justice Mahlpn Pitney

Continued from page o n e ^  of the 9Upremc died at h |a

'Classwure, fragile toys, crock
ery must be packed so .an to pre
vent the escape of particles or 
pieces if broken in transit.

the money?" the attorney asked.
'"Thompson was In the room with 

my wife while Forbes and myself 
were out," Mortimer replied. 

Mortimer also repeated Tuesday
*»(tgnro: Ordinary boxes of c l-;h ii story that when he arrived at 

gars wrapped In paper only will' his hotel sufto with Thompson he^ » 1- _ .  _ .  ̂ ^a 1 TW I • • T*_ aLa_ _ _ .l lUi I f  a a tlM a a

her
or jar. .MB! . . .____ __ r___  - rsunim
board pr similar material. j shirt sleeves ar.d working hard

All articles easily broken or the withOssl-sald. >
damaged '(bust be plainly marked “It covt men 5220 to pay for hl^ 
"fragile." i fun that afternoon."

“Articles likely to spoil within In answef to further questions 
the time reasonably required for Mortimer said he wm not certain 
transportation nnd delivery will whether the money ever had been 
net be ncrrmtnd for mailing. .Wrap. fti»pn to Forbes bv Mrs. Morti- 
or rack carefully, according to mer.

home.
The senate began voting on 

amendments to the Muscle Shoals
measure.

Investigation of the shipping 
board was continued by a house 
committee.

The Mayfield election case con
tinued* to occupy tho senate »pe-

‘C* Opposition to a ^ rV W rw j-rtv . 
era and harbors bill .was expres.i-

CHICAGO,
herds of dairy S L ” 
honor roll e s ta P  ' 
Honal Dairy A,
?hr«Vhe deve!% « r t Jh«t are prolfubu 
the country for [£• 
according to 
headquarters ofhere. ^ th»

contents nnd plainly mark all Huch 
parcels "Perishable.”. Use special

lipcr to the boiling juice. Te«t foi 
pectin and ndd nuch an amount of 
rugnr ns the test indicates is need-

tils $2.1.nS!i. fly 1014, the value of 
buildings used for white schools 
had increased to $3,174,143 nnd 
that of equipment in high school 
laboratories was $37,054. In 1921 

, tho value of buildings in which 
■W high school work was done was 

58,063,463 and thnt of high school 
(itiplls enrolled was 16.075" the 
year 1023-1924, there was ex- 

od for laboratory equipment 
,475, an amount more thnn 

. in excess of the total es- 
.. Jointed value of all furniture and 

V In 1908. (Of rourse, j the third freest from
J  *e,'.detj CnBedl P“rehn,l,nR P?w«r ! a knife remove any blemishes u,ttl 

or the dollnr is not here consider- nmy be on the peel. Cut this pee
, in as thin slices ns possible. Place 

"In 1908 there were enrolled in jn n kottlr nnd ndd water four 
»»•’ the grades *

grum, H in announceii by locul 
members of the alumni association. 
I)r. Weaver will be accompanied to 
Florida by Dr. George C. Hyman, 
llrst Baptist church of TampJt; who
is directing the Mercer program in 
this state. ‘

Tnlinhnsi ee, Jacksonville, Gaines-cd. Bring to a boil, ndd half of tho UP„ C0' Jacicaonvillc, Lnlnpa.
ground peel and cook until tho je l - .^ j , , ’, "??!*',, 9 ,/, ° ,Mn'* .^Iiumi no  and building permits for tho Ivinir foint in reached he visited by the two Mercer "  ’ i J I- 1 r 1, 0iyink j n t  in rcachcj. | speakers who will meet with Mer- n,,Ln.,h 554.36o.

Sour Orange Marmalade ■ Cer alumni in each place for confer- Tht! °»*<CMU alao calls attention
Use tho fallowing substance: I ! cnee concerning the nlumni pro- to I*10 following additional work 

pound of peeled sour oranges, 2 |giam  which has for its purpose ,lr '10 by tbo cIty  eniployeea under 
pints nf wnter, 1-3 of the peel re- (raising *150,000 for a needed build-1 bis supervision:
moved from the oranges, 1 Vi I ing in honor of war heroes. I “Opened nnd graded Maple Ave-

Iloubt If lie Got It.
“They were so close, I doubt If 

he got it," he said.
The $15,000 given him by the 

construction firm on his note, the

iuiij b.uut icct. ui • -iiilii. *iie, parcels I'crisnnnie. . Use special 
nthletfc field malntninance, B3«l. delivery stamps to expedite de
ntal maintenance of pnrks $152.45' livery.

The official also reported th a t1 “Address should bo complete....... ........................................................
there had been eight calls nnsvv- with house number and name of witness said, was for Forbes nnd

’ " s tre t. nost-office box or rural him •elf end "»h« "xpensc? the
luuti* number, ar.d typed or writ- trip” to the Pacific coast in the
ten plainly in ink. A return card, summer of 1922 when Forbes took 
shot'll! be plnccd in the upper left- Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer and a few
hand corner of evory piece of mail • close friends from the veterans bu-
If a tag is used, tho address and teau headquarters on a tour of in
return card also should be w ritten ' npection to the Western seaboard.
on the wrapper for use if tag is j ----- ---------- ------------------ ----------
lost, and n copy of tho address i

crcd by the fire department dur
ing the month. Estimated <fom- 
sg£» in uii iircs were $5,600. Elec
trical permits issued during the 
month numbered 34 while plumb
ing permits totalled 25. The num
ber of city licenses issued was

should be inclosed inside the par-, •<3n,nfor,I cv.ery ,lny oxecpt Monday. CP| " bring to this city nn average of
’ __________________ 80 tons of freight per trip, Mr.

N F W  W A R E H O U S E  f u*dcr "n,d "n,i *Iurin»f the com-

38 of tho Miehln, 
cd an average 0f 
g j f o r  for c S c f f f f

W w f s i

with Republican house leaders »t|P«n*.«iL,_® 3.00*Poi 
a White House breakfast.

Chairman Winslow of, the house 
commerce committee presented' a 
hill for voluntary railroad consoli
dation.

Charges of maladministration 
against Indinn Commissioner 
Burke were inserted in the con
gressional record. iico 1R. >|

Brigadier General Butler's leave r | ’17 Da<ou,„
to «ervo s- Philadelphia H ir e  j ’ and Geor*i»- 
hood wns limited to one more year , CLUB WlTT

Pennsylvania Z f f  
pounds or better 
epeded 300 poUljdi  

Other ttates i„ tk, ,

f e r s i ,  s a p s  1
,r  JS4: Illinois, 10̂ ’. ' 5  
■r  Iraho, 60; Indian^ s i !
" | ” l ? . »  Hnra' X ! !i'

by President Coolidgc.
The house passed the interior] 

department appropriation bill and RokTry 
begun consideration of the agrl-1 m m .

pounds of sugar. Preparing the: Dr. B. Stephens, Tallahassee in ; nuo f*‘om Eleventh Street to rail-! G I V E S  C L Y D E  L I N E  exr 
peel: Wash fruit, remove and dta- man of the H eitor unit there. D r.1 ron,I track and Twelft*. Street 1 A rvTvir'rv  d a c i i  n u r c < i C ' 
cu-d two-thirds of peel, reserving | Weaver and I»r. Hyman will v is it; ^r(]al Mapio Avenue to Holly Ave- r  A L / l L l  ! l lV o  ’J

inr* winter months that average is 
ex pc*, ted to be materially incrcas-

RQrtl
EUSTIS, Dec. io_

l 1—■Mary Club which ^
.. . . . .  . aKrlM *°mo trophy furculture departments supply meas-jtemationnl convent! **

The prciidont’s special commit- - attend^ho^nutJii1? ^ '  
tec reported recommendations look cnee a t West Pni 541 
------------------ - -  “  '  “ * withr Us full m*

PLAN GAlT

oo o/is7: 12 ..0f . 0li«. .P.LbllC 1 timcn ln welKht t0 that of the ■ , schools -3,-66' pupil*; in 1J14 there j peel. Boll 10 minutes, then drain,
hlK.h *chool pupils; in repeating three to five times, each 

Lv tho number of high school time allowing the wnter to boil

R)r

ffri

pupils enrolled was 16.075" the
?aper says, und continues: “The 

Umber of high school pupils grad*

time allowing the wnter to boil 
five minutes. Peel should be ex
ceedingly tender. All bitter tustc 
may bo removed by changing th«

up ting in 1023 was 2.049, almost water a suflicient number of times, 
hair an large as tho number show- ~ ................... - •
tag the total high school enroll- 
ipent nine years before.

"At the beginning of the period 
In question, there wore eight four- 
year high schools with three or 
more touchers, Including the prin
cipal, giving full time to high 
school teaching.
’."In 1924, 09 four-year high 

schools were accredited by the 
state department of education and 
63 by the Southern Commission on 
Accredited Schools.

Tampa—Contracts to bo awarded 
fbr construction of Intcrbay drain
age district.

Fiction Twelfth Street nnd Maple 
Gainesville Mercer men will wel- Avenue; 30 joints 6-inch pipe 

come the visiting speaker.; Tucs- Twelfth Street und Holly Avenue 
day, Dec. 10. C. J. Harris is chair- ! ®nd 50 feet 3-inch drain tile Kiev-

Preparing the juice: After the 
peel hnr. been removed, weigli the 
fruit, cut into Hninll pieces, place 
in a kettle and for each pound of 
nrnnge taken ndd 2 pints of wnter.
Boil until it thoroughly disinte
grate!. Pour into a flannel jelly 
bag mill press until no more juice 
can he obtained. Drain this jtiico 
again through a clean flannel jelly 
bn<r without pressing.

Making the mnvmnlndo: Pour 
this juice into 11 kettle, add peel 
and bring to a boil. Add 1V4 
pounds of rtignr for each pound 
of fruit. ̂  Continue the boiling until Leesburg—Group of houses to be
the jellying point hus been reached, j built on Harris Inko property nt 
which is indicated by the flaking Sunnyside.

mun, dean of the Teacher's Col
lege, will aid in the work. From 
Gaineville Drs. Weaver und Hymnn 
go to Tampa for a meeting Wed
nesday. Dec. 17, where 11. I nine 
Coachman is chairman of the or- 
ganirntion committees.

Orlando and Miami will be reach
ed Thumlny and Friday, Dec. 1H- 
19. N. V. Hawthorne is Mercer 
chaimun of Mercer unit there. Dr. 
ter B. Knight in assisting in the 
nlumni work nt Orlando and Kis- 
sinimce.

ing to n national policy for co
ordination of railroad nnd steam
ship transportation.

Secretary Wilbur made public! 
his statement to a house appro-1 ORLANDO ' dsT'tii 

! printlons sub-committce on steps being made for « «i 
The growth of tho Clyde Line’s , necessary to “restore nnd main-foccasion of onenlnVa 

local business has been proportion- tain" the navy at the 0-5-3 treaty cy-Dixie highway ••
‘Continued from page 1.) I etP to. Sanford, Mr. Cold- ratio. • [here to the*occan

(aider. At the timo work wns | {|r Po'ntc^out. from a freight' Peking representatives of the place on Wedneali, ni
- negllg-j United States and other govern-!are being mads 

watch-l mints advised the proviional Chl-’ta tnk« rnr..

certain comb- in Broward 'co^H  
| cf the section that 1  ̂
[cuts the distunctl

blemish; with that city Sunday, Dee. 14, Jack- j n,,^i Foblnr Avenue from Third
demishes that sonvillc will he reached Monday.' Street to Fourth Street; and al- ___ _ ____  ̂ __

Dec. 15, where a luncheon of Mer- I !*y between Park and Magnolia (’aider. At the timo work was i Fr P0'01*-’1, out- From a freight' Peking representatives of th e 1 place on Wedne^uT?
cor alumni wili bo heid, with M ay-' Highland to Hughey Street, bemin on the prerent ndditon. the bu“ftoc«  lfha‘ w»» almost negllg-j,United States and other govern-[ore being m ad,,' 
or John 1. Aiiop, former Mercer I '<n‘d 39 ft. 6 in. Sewer nt In- fr.dglit business had out"rown the: lb!e *n Colder has watch-] mints advised the proviaonai Chl-’ta take care of
football star, acting us chairman tersection Ninth nnd Hickory; 24 • j j,j warehouse and local business1*" tbo KroVfth of the company’s ; neso government they wore willing1 ro’ebration at 1 “ 1
of arrangements and organization joint 10 inch pipe nt the inter-' wt.r ,. inconven ienced  som e- business to its present day. In n to support it under c * ’ .
b? that city. | Fiction Twelfth Street nnd Maple Uhaf but Mr Cnlder cxprossed reminiscent mood he recalled how tions.

* rapidly Sanford has grown during; — , _ ...........
the past few years nnd expressed Edison Junction—Seaboard Air and Titusville'L ?  
confidence in its continued growth Line Railway Company relaying make: easy rn u te ^ l  
in tho future years. i lino to Bradley with heavier steel, lend west coasts. fcN

to Sixteenth Street between Park 
und Magnolia Ave 
oil pavement cm 
cry Avenue, Mcllonvilie Ave., Mag
nolia Avenue, near Fourth Street, 
on Second Street nt alley between 
Park and Magnolia Avenues. Re
paired bridges on Mcllonvilie Ave
nue near Fourth Street and Hick
ory Street between Ninth and 
Tenth Streets.

Cleaned Thirteenth Street pnrk 
and fenced all plants; laid out 
walks from Thirteenth Street to 
Fourteenth Street on

pleasure Wednesday in being nble 
to assure them that in the future, 
all freight shipments to Sanford 
could bo taken caro of with ease.

Th‘ ’’resent addition. Mr. (’abler
man of the alumni unit there, nnd I rnth and Mapio Avenue. Opened 
Dr. Wilbur Lai iter and J. W. Nor- and graded alley from Fourteenth

"venues^*'lionaiir* ‘ T *  ntbtr representatives of the ■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■E-iBBaBBBUBBBBuuBBUBBBBBaiBacuojaaBUKHBB tfU Eaaaja refii* ' ?t,'n>""hi|> line feel, will take care ommbbbbbbbbbbbbbiibmb(| smtlw i*bmi-.i B ■*■■>*■■■ auunniBiiUFiu nor bu bib Bail ■■■.* irsi street, i>ei- „f the needs of this city for nt 52

rado Avenue to Mill Creek: clean
ed all cutch basins. Put in two iron 
culverts on Paoln Rond und one 
on Pomegrnnito Avenue.
' Repainting parking linos; paint
ed and placed "Drive Slow" in all 

Palmetto . ih IiooI districts. Repaired side- 
arid Magnolia Avenue around Thir-1 walks on Union Avenue between 
teenth Street park nnd covered ! Cypress and Pine Streets, repair- 
same with screenings. Cleaning I cd fence at pound.

. 1 (J Q
leant tlueo years to come. A tja a  
present time bouts nre landing

" ’ SB
ditches on rifth  Street from Avn-!artBn 

BM 
B B  
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BOYCE-ITE GASOUNE WILL
i POSITIVELY—Remove all carbon.

INSURE—Perfect easy running Motor.
FIVE GALLONS—Runs as far as G, ordinary (Ins.
HUNDREDS—Of our Customers will tell you*
THAT IT IS—the finest Gas, that ever ran n Motor.

SPECIAL 3Gx t '/2 Goodyear All-weather Cords $13 j
RAY BROS.—BOYCE-ITE G A S - BATTERIES-TIRI

©

WITH THESE SPECIAL PRICES YOU CAN COMPLETE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AND
SAVE MONEY AT THE SAME TIME ?

2
81x90 Pepperal Sheets

Limit—Four to Customer

$ 1 . 3 9

Men’s Brown Scout Work Shoes

$1.59

Best Grade 25c Bleaching 
36 inches wide

1 5 c  The YARD 
Limit—10 Yards to Customer

Men’s Blue and Khaki Work •."-viSEUH* W » h i ( V i r .W

Ladies’ House Apron Dresses
Neatly Made of Ginghnm nnd Pcrcals

79c

K*r

S r

Men’s tfood all-wool 
SUITS

$ 1 6 . 0 0
and up

Boys Ribbed 
Union Suits

H 600 Men’s All Wool Dress «£» a 
g Pants ....... i-P ‘“i\ r . 9 B |

Ladies’ Full Fashion Burson 
Silk Hose .. I8 9

$7.00 Ladies’ Brush- 
Wool

SWEATERS

15.45

Choice of any 
LADIES HATS 

in our store

$3.50

Bi>y Reduction on 
Ladies’ and 
Children’s 
C O A T S  

Let us Show You

$7.00
BOY’S SUITS 

age 8 to 18 years

$4.98

Ladies’ Jersey, 
Flannels and Silk

DRESSES

$ 9 . 9 5
and up

$1.001 SI'or the Whole Family at jj 25c Outing, light and dark -y H Men’s Velour
interesting prices

Let Us Show You Our llolls. They all cr>

75c
Special Boxes of Towel Sets

$ 1 . 3 5

patterns. Per yard......... |  Hats

------- -— k  r

$4.45
Christmas Boxes of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.

35c, 59c, $1.00

WELAKA
BLOCK

SELLS IT FOR LESS
SANFORD,

FLORIDA

§
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AIR .STATION..LOSES PET..„
• ........ . »*•-

PENSACOLA, D«e. 11. — TheHagenbeek Returns “on Back”
ARE INJURIOUS 
TO FARM IANDS

nnvnl air etation is mourning the 
disappearance of its pot Pelican
mid n ra t for which the bird had 
formed a close friendship. Both' 
pets hnd grown accustomed to sit* 
ting nearby fishermen who cast 
aside the sninller catches as food 
for the strange pair. Finally, 
however, one of the fishermen be
came careless as tho dinner boil 
rang, pulling from the water a 
small fish which he left on tho 
hook. The cat, in his greed,Jjhii 
riedty 'grabbed t)iie fish, hook and 
nil. He was so painfully hurt by 
the 1 m»k that he left the station.

M.ASoil Spednlists at University 
Of Florida Warn People of 

^  Slit,to Against Wnods Biasesj
GAINESVILLE, Fin.. Tec. 10.— ! 

g. Pun’t Hun) the Wrxtdsl Forest ' 
F ‘_fire; destroy i:: a few minutes thntj 
K*frh‘| i1 month; • '! ar.fi decade*,
fc^Fr/iw’nptlfhatyhii/^  to tho fni-fn.*!

TvTOTICE how the to n e  of the Florence Chi Range rises 
1 \  clear and intensely hot straight to the point where it;will 
do the most good-the bottom of the pot. It does not waste 
itself in all’directions.

Tliis is tlic‘'priheipfeof jbcuseclhcat! . ; ^
Ask at the store to sir the Florence Oil Range in action.  ̂

You will readily see why focused heat means the speed and 
economy you require c f a stove in your kitchen.

P l o » : ; : : c :: G r o v a  C o m p a n y  
AM.i.do Office:

110 M:»rie«ia fit., Alliala, Ga. TBrpbone: Ivy 3118 
if aim at Pirn.) 03 Ka-1ri, Flamut Otmt, Henna H’-'-r Ittnicn iW rUmmi 0,1 It film

A fo r  ikiya la tor tho Pelican5 also 
dbappeared, attaches believe b<- 
cauipof thh Joss of his friend caj^

TO SU LL^A N D ITS PnOPEtlTY

ST' is - - war th many- carinmis of t tit*
W .'i" ' bi ■< fertilizers, n«y soil *per- 
^H U iiL  i tile State

rloiiltmv
H  til. .1 L- i d I' d, th-rc art it.;.ti 
fV.'tn. , •; i,i.l i ri, i d- i.f f:.i -
jfcwho * NO nkrtt^ulsr Harm ii^ap-
BJ|plyino*a -iTarch to ntaVy pr,.'.' iHs
HVof w.iAfl .- ir-  und tindergr.wth. 

:!e dn thise persons realize tliat

TAMPAi ‘Dec. I!.—A sheriff's 
sale will bo -hold hero Jan. 5, it Is 
stated, when the property of John 
F. MrDonnld, High Springs payr 
mil bandit, will be sold a t public 
outcry. The sole is the result of 
garni ihincnt proceedings institut
ed by the American Railway Ex- 
prns* company, in whose favor the 
(•n!e will be made, to recover an 
"I cred loss of sifi.nnn. Included 
in the property to be disposed of 
will be McDonnJdV- liomo nt Sulphur 
Springs and considerable improved 
a"d vacant lands with an estimat
ed value of between $10,000 and 
315.(10(1. McDonald was convicted 
nt Gainesville ns principal in the 
robbery.

‘olhia heavy growth of gras* and 
Aind'Tf-iowth (if not destroyed) will 

t in tho 1 ng run provide rattle, 
*isheep and other grazing animals 
pv/ith more siutl'mcnt (hnn will 
^ the con itnntly buvnt-over wood/t, 
,'it i: 'ta ti.l. And little do they 
' tbi.il; of the terrible destruction of 

"tlTv-S7*ilie“ nV,urie of" future

l.-.rvT 7 Httgi-nb.M k, world fanPui animal trniner. who sustained a fi ne- 
ti.red lr U- I I it fail u lo ti- it .  l..> returned to Hamburg, Gwirar.y, to 
cdrivaliii’i'J*.’’ He w.i, .-.inL-.l in Main In Detroit and then to the liner 
.a N'-vv York on a r iietcher, ant! was immediately put to bed in his 
ntnteroom.

nil- fn»un ft oi i u1111 "
JiiUtnber arid naval stores, when they 
>f ‘apply the match.
f t ,  : feiiv.uoln and practical farmers ; __-  _ -xv,
k .,d irlr.re tha t the en ■ gnuL ru t need j "

ZZ1SU&& ff Hotel Owners Who
r - th n -  to de-troy tbit humus m»! K S r i n n e a c  A r / i  Q l l !
j  of tin and n> revllrssly} instead of iJ ic C  JlftLTI i * l v .  O l i l
r* il*str< ying it, they urge Mint every • —------

: i 'l 'd i i  ho made to p ro te ti TA LI. * HASHK!’, Fie... P c .  1!
. conserve it. I—Persons who hat off iUlng lie

g .  In tciiisiiivration of tho timber ] acrij'tioTi* of .their plan of 1 
vdphr .. ( rtu* f|itedion of “hurriiftg ’ ratal in T'c.-t In pay license 
H r  witijda," p-.vfessor W. t,. FlAyd, lrv|tifr^*l tinder lads go renting op 
KL«'f ‘’1,1 r*d i College of dunm!- t-ninon ' ! ltd ’-! . re .min" l,rci. i--
K-Vtui> " 11 ■ latare of F lor-japartment houses hnd re tauraut
jL hi',' f or.pecislJy her .mit-. in Florida, nr«- ■ < bjed to pro.-r.-u

!. ndr, it unci rtdtn. They,may. t) ,n, with n mnxnuuin peanfiy o 
H Jii1 n*ii> '.<« produce 'ccnitinuoawjr *?r,o fine or 30 days in jail, w  lmtli 
«■ i i’i'i • ■ i •.!••--. As tho supply de- i according to an opinion jfiVeh'Vterlr, 
fe* i reaitei; arid the demand incronsi*,1 Carter, state hotel eoniifiWsImuii

- _______ ____________IIFIIN TRIAL NEXT TUESDAY
PIONEER RESIDENT DEAD --------
i'.jIA If, Dee. 11.—After a res*- TAMPA, Dee. 11.—“Big Paul’’ 

don a in Florida since 18(18, Asa lJohn will be placed, on trial here
llenni tt ii dend nt Ids home at Tuesday for the second time for his 
An h Un i*k where lie lived for alleged connection with the 124,000 
• tor He and three brothers daylight payroll robbery of the 
nninc mm, Georgia to Ormond Hava-Tampa cigar factory Inst 
v,In" Ini* three families are snid *̂ lor, 2I>. Iluhn was trier) last 
It navi- bvc l along tho entire May nnd given the limit allowed 
m " ;.|i the tlalifux river. There ]>y the law, but be maintained his 
t i c  rnmamt-i during the Indian innocence, nnd Inter the robbery 
ware. Mr, llonnett is survlvetl by i wns the subject of an investign- 
hi : widow, two sons, \V. M. I \n -  
m tt, I hide county commissioner, 
mol <L .M P mnett, rond contrnc- 
l <•; and two daughters, Mrs. T. 
ft Caraway of Fort Myers, nnd 
Mrs. i '. IS. Rawlings of Arch Creel;, 
it.- ami hi-« wife celebrated their 
gulden wedding anniversary in

H7//A

T hb  eul-ntf 
short him the JiWi 
o f  the Flortttt, 
straight'to that 
IThe heat is faagfj 
ititcre you tceil *

commissioner has . a maided nil 
ui Ids fichl men nnd Instructed i 
tie . i to file Information with the 
local aulboritb and eau. c the a r - , 
r i . t in' i nch delinquent .

fa replying to a letter from (he j 
hotel eomtniiisloi' r asking for his 
opinion oti the -',i!>;i<t. the atto r
ney-general wrote: “I h.-^ to say ; 
that, a failure up n (be part of tin* i 
iiVi iin or operator of a hotel, apart- 
mei i hoti.ie, i aiming In ;e-e ■ r res
taurant to comply wbh (In; :'vc- 
Iir,11s referred to in your letter enn- 
1 itute a uiisdeincanor fur whieii1 

pro "Ution i NOT l.arroll by the 
statute of limitation until the ex- 
puatioii of two year fri.rn tjm date 
of ifii i.tVen-• Tim rt.itiiteV make
il the duty of such bftl is Is to 
make complaint of such illations 
to ti e proper county dutlo i-iti. 
for proseenlinn.’’

Mr. 1 utter my:' he ha., pent 
two year.*. •' hit department’ll time 
and a i.'onsiderubbt amount of stale 
funds bringing to the attention oi 
those who have mums or upurt- 

(nient., for rent, or who furnish 
I :m nts or luneiio for pfij^.tifl- f.i ■'

!ha t  the Ia tu te  re  iiliri i (li<‘it. ' i 
p a r  a licence, •tiitl th a t  In the 
l l l t t ire  tho  r  v he  n eg lec t  to  de 

| ' l i . ; .' d i k  under ihi* law will la 
; .ie. ’tiled without excep t ion  win

WILL ERECT NEW MARKET

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 11. — 
Plans have been announced bore 
for a new public market building 
to be erected at the corner of 
Church and Hogan streets. Lease 
has been taken on land where the 
building is (o go up extending 
over a term of 00 years, it will 
cost approximately one million dol
lar! for the period. Establishment

RAISING GRAPES

Just Arrived
CAR OF THAT GOOD

rout WEATHER
RIPENS FR IU  

ORLANDO. Di.,„ | | .  -C. |i 
h'iu \  county tii »■ on <tlatino agent 
f T 0|Uil; e, report', thill tile Cw|i|ct 
wu uthfr is rioening fruit in goo.I 
i hope The Iih'iiI market is n*,w 
"id plied with hunt" grown let tore 
of excellent . i/e ami quality, whil" 
I eao... peppi 1 , e. e plant, green n|i- 
ba .uni i(Huntoi1 have lire? ■. 
tbe mu i ,.i't or -111,1 t iill, .

Phone 135 and Get

i ip ir i-o i-a w  a n s s i  r  nil x ax  ».■:»« :> 
ti.*a* s ii c su a a onn wit a s  .i a t* n n <i ,i e
M*' o W•t*iIK
XP

Y-T-.Milwauk.u (2M) 8 Red 
band. Scotch comedian, 
borr, soprano.

> • Minnea ' i. St. Paul
i " ■ te'clvt.trn. singing com 

, 7.Su lcctur<; h.UO band, 
'i -New York (fi'liD t; (ir- 
,i: 8 :.;i) dafico: P:.M nuihie: 
revue; II Parody club, 
i Now York ( ita )  7:fiti 
i 8 orelimdrs.

A’ Nrv. Yml; 4 JI< f) Lilli 
telling', •’»: 15 violioi *, 7 
w; • imyx; 7:Illf style talk; 8 
■ ' i; soprano, 
i.' N warl; i Itffi) ti quartet; 
' urls.
•’ Oakland (312) l> orche -

if* 9m

Ci The Florence oil 
ly and shr-dw ss is 
ford to he without.

range in all its shining beau
u stove no home can well af|v.:.pty wintoi* tourists arriving in Sanford. 

' hey got here many of them experience great 
in finding places to live. Apartm ents and 
in groat demand.

M -. i" -Omalin (52fl) rt story;
.i.uounct'd; (1:80 musical; 7 

'I r; 7:15 sports; !> music; 10 
, tiLJUt ou'hcslia. 

v< -Philadelphia (509) fi:3() 
■tra; ■fftfl'l «vlncorl; 8:30 or- 

’ro: rental; lL.30 dance.
I 'A L —Philadelphia (.395) 0:110 
, » playlet; 8 recital; tXfih 
e: lt» i-.nc^rt.
3’AE---l’ltt»hurgh (*Ui2> 0:30 
bi Kavhec; 7 sprclsl; 7;Cfi mix-

€is Your Chrisimas dinner cooked o 
Range will be teasingly appetising 
wiU assure you of this.

i* rtlaad (19'J) 10 lee*
•I Jfo.lt flwls. 
on Francisco. (42.3) 0:80 i vacant room or an apartm ent th a t 

r-nt, reach desirable prospects by in- 
1 in The Sanford Herald. W ant ads

JY Sehenecti'iy (A8(i) tL’1!"* 
health talk; 7 drama, inslrnnu nfnl 
I*;, u »,ri-iHideri.

KF0 -V‘—Seattle (288) 9 ;t|i bed- 
time; 10 ur'heulrn; 11 nncert; 12

203-209 East First Streetpring(ii‘i<l - ( vi 
LIS bool; revie 
progrum; 40 c PHONE 118) 0 :IiO dance



Declares

Of Air Service A e 
Btarily Held Up By 
Cost Of Flight Of 
Glrdlers; S100.000 

Cost cf Experiment
BglNGTONVjJec. 11< The
h-hest" tho Army Alr 
1 containing suggestions 
_  conquests of tho air in
Karts of the world, has been 
B  its condition nbw is auch 

least six or seven months 
before Us top esn bt* 
a scheme of any sort 

1 for serious considera

te General Mason M. Pat- 
iief of the Alr Serv*ce ar>d 
r 0f the aucceaaful world 

ricoKniics tho existing ait- 
and >* willing to wait 

.before he approves a new 
on by army aviators into 

plored air routes. This 
in oart,- a t least, was 
by results of the world

L the books have not been 
ily balanced, ofticers fnm- 

the financial phases of 
encircling flight esti- 

■t the coats of. that record 
■ achievement expressed 
I, will toUl <100,000. In- 
sts. including,e*9*mses of 
itrols 'and. v Cooperation,

rill anjodnt at least 
[00,000, and probably

C o S  £ £ 5 '  M0 'P „ t‘r 5 .  C h te  led m* " "  lh* ' t M m  **”
Of the Air Service of the United 
S Army, believer, that alr 
craft transportation systems for 
passengers, mail and Roods can, 
under proper conditions compete 
ior safety and reliability with tho 
standards, of railway train service 
or even surpass them. He made 
that statement this afternoon to 
the 18th annual convention of the 
Association of Life Insurance Pres
idents in urging the life insurance 
companies, tq give consideration to 
the granting of insurance a t regu
lar premiums on the lives of trav- 
elera by air and the operators of 
aircraft, declaring also that such 
insurance would greatly aid the 
development of alr transportation. 
General Patrick, who learned to 
fly when about 0 years old, often 
uses the air ship to save time in 
the transaction of his official du
ties.

“When invited to address this 
meeting I must confess thnt I was 
romewhat cheered and elated by 
the knowledge that an association 
of insurance men was a t last will
ing to take some kind of a chance 
on on aviator. For my part I 
am going to venture the bold state
ment that before very long air 
traffic, air transportation, will be 
on a par with other transporta
tion insurance risks; otherwise his
tory will have reversed itself.

“I want to touch just a moment 
upon tho military phase of tho 
development and use of aircraft. 
Tho experience of the World War 
has convinced all who have stud-

Air Service
‘ that In ful 

aircraft will play an imp 
posribly a decisive part; 
only adequate and clfecth

important or 
ir t; that the 

, . - T - ectivc defense
against an air attack Is an alr 
foree of your own; and hence inch 
u? t.?ir *orce Pfopetly equipped, 
highly trained, must be part of our 
military establishment. So far as 
our national safety is concerned, 
It is my firm opinion that ah ade
quate air force is the best peace 
Insurance policy that this country 
can Obtain.

“Aircraft as weapons of'warfare
yearly becomes more'swift, more 
(H»werful, more destructive; Ittrii It 
is in aircraft as agents of com
merce, carrying tho world’s goods 
and transporting the peoples of one 
community to another, that the 
deeper significance lies.

“Inevitably the time will come 
when tho life insurance companies 
will he willing to grant Insurance 
at regular premiums on the lives 
of travelers by air and the opera
tors of aircraft. This would great
ly aid the development of air trans
portation and I hope that this as
sociation will give careful consider
ation to such nn important mat
ter.

“It is a fact that much has been 
done during the past few yeart to 
moke flying less hazardous. This 
involved the consideration of many 
factors, among them the improve
ment of tho equipment, laying out 
and marking air routes ami the 
creation of proper facilities along 
them. With landing fields a t prop
er intervals, many of the risks of 
flying would be eliminated.

>mes mm
SOFIA', Dec. I I . — th e  Gypsy 

language, which in not regarded as 
a written tongue, has been put 
into print for the first time this 
autumn for political campaign pur- 
pores. -■«»* ir'V-V

It Is printed in Slavic characters, 
but most of the words are unin
telligible to n Bulgarian or any 
other Slavic-speaking person. The 
political terms, however, are Sla
vic words.

An agrarian campaign document, 
printed in the Romany language, 
polntli nut that the late, dictator, 
Stafcibttilfsky, was anxfcua to en
franchise the entire Gypsy race, 
but the democratic Union prevent
ed the entranchisement by put- 

.ting an.end to the Stamboulisky 
j regime. • • *

Under the Bulgarian constitu- 
! tion the Gypsied enjoy the same 
, rights of equality that are enjoyed 
J by every other race.

! TO ENTERTAIN MARTIN

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 11.—
Tho pcor Chinese, at the extreme right, was found guilty of looting after j Prior to feavjnK fo*r Tn|iahaanee. 
righting around Peking. He was tor.wrod for soma time, then s-'t 11 Pi where he is to b« inaugurated 
In fiiint of n firing squad* Hi1 ts seen here uwaiting the end with j UI|̂  q aH pjorida’a next Kovenior,
yrim resignation.

Caucasian Jap Subject AmericanCustomNow 
NowCitizenofAmercia Popular In  Austria

1 money outlay caused much 
[damage to the “hope chest.” 
‘j* must provide again bc- 
■y extended plans for new 

can be approved. Then, 
ire is a general feeling 
bout the Army Air Service 

has demonstrated its fit- 
__ given a practical erhibi- 
j its willingness to try liith- 
ppossible things such ns en- 

the world, negotiatin'* 
flights across the con- 

jplcrcing the “ceiling" of 
[in altitude testa nnd set- 
jits full share of speed

Ihcless there is a continu- 
hement on the part of air 
Itersonnel to have such c::- 
its enrried forward regu- 
From these sources, sug- 

for all sorts of flights 
thing those in charge of the 
dec headquarters here. Us- 

I the plans are accompanied 
flunteer offers in writing, 
Bitted by the originators 
guesting permission to at- 

whatever project has been 
|ste<l.

uf the suggested projects 
will be found close to tho 
the “cheat" when it is re- 

it probably will be some 
Hat uf a proposed flight 

|the W«t Coast to Hawuii.
be that this proposal will 

Jen serious study next spring 
uniei. Army fliers realize, 

for that the Pacific, because 
order of things existing,

MOROS ABIDE BY VARIED HISTORY
S H IP f  REVEALED 
WHEN IT IS SUNK

KORAN’S RULE OF 
4 WIVES TO 1 MAN
Lack of Home Life Given as 

Cause For Absence of Clvi- 
lizatin in Southern Prov
inces of The Philippines
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 11.—The 

absenco of civilization in the 
southern provinces of the Philip
pine Islands is attributed to the 
luck of home lifa and the practice 
of polygnmy among the native

Old Rum Ship Sunk Off Const 
of California Said to Have 
Once Been Used by Spanish 
Kini; as Pleasure Yacht
SAN PEDRO, Cal., Dec. 11. — 

With the sinking of the runt ship 
Culia oil tho const of Northern 
California recently, it was revealed 
here that the vesiel had n history

Moors, said Mrs. Carl M. Moore, of romance and adventure nnd was 
wife of the governor of the south- r.old once to have been owned by 
ern Islands of the Philippines and a king of Spain. Here is her his- 
herself a Hlipino. She is visiting u,iy au told on "the beach."

|lU11 Angelos. j When built 40 yearn ago for tho
Tm!ro can bo no more hojpo Spanish king, the graceful clipper 

me whero there is a harem," Mrs. yacht, equipped with gold fitting 
Moore explained. "The lack of umi priceless draperies, was the 
home life in the Southern Islnnd3 envy of European royalty, 
about 1,600 small islands, totalling ( From the nervice of the kind the 
not over L000 3,luore miles, is :yeH3ej passed to that of un English 
duo to the influence of tho Mo-. merchant prince, then successively 
hammed an religion, Every man. War nervice, to a band of British 
living there under Mohammedan! adventures who called her the 
rule not only avails himself of i Frontiersman, and finally, after the 
the Lu:en.i .’anted light u  t’.i’.r adventurer: went bankrupt a t San 
wives, but i.c also takes advantage Pedro, into the liquor trude. She 
of the modern privilege of divorce.] wus not wnnted by the legitimate 
* i ,e tt J ,0‘<e.r Player ho is contin- liner of shipping, because she was 
Uolly throwing one wife into the, a coal burning vessel on an oil 
discard nnd picking u fresh one burning coast.

*"Xl,din* ,h'm- Ilor decks equipped with machine self in this manner with a continu-, BUnK t„ ki.e 'uŵ y hijuCKeriJi uhc
al succession of young beuutien for 
his harem.

“Rome of tho marriage customs 
». , , , , - i of the land-dwelling natives are

A brjd. »ldon, a ,..m l,
| her own wedding, She is array- 
i cd in her wedding garments, fru-

lentially a navy problem, 
fore, they may leave the 
ii flight to the navy avlntors, 
Utter wish to undertake it. 
y pilots interested in the 
t believe it would be both 
tticul and a vuiunbe umler- 

Greater distances than

quently of gaily-colored mater
ials with a veil, many beads and 
girdles, ami then locked in a tomb
like room, where she is guarded 
by some male relative. Thu im-

frorn tho California coant'To an!s’ Mohammedan priests, recite
a long ceremony over the head ofli already hnve been success- 

otgotiuted by nir, but never 
water expanse of that size, 

tit a stop. It has been claim- 
it the distance, >'reat ns itj

I he groom. The bridal nair may 
then exchange long distance greet

er
sailed for Havana under tho new 
name of Guiliu. Returning from 
Cuba, the Guiliu ran out of fuel 
olT tile west coast of Mexico. Her 
cabin was torn down nnd fed to the 
boiler vres, ami as u lust resort 
part of her rum cargo was fed to 
the flames a bottle at n time.

At Enr-unadn, Lower California, 
115 tons of coal were obtained, nnd 
the crew prayed that this fuel 
would take them to Vancouver. But 
her progress was retarded by a 
storm, and again the Guilin ran 
out of coal, She floundered at sea, 
a forbidden visitor to the nearby

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11 ■— 
Granting of citizenship here re
cently to u Caucasian native of 
Janan established what govern
ment officers believo to bo a pre
cedent.

The applicant, Rlccardo Stanieci 
when applying

VIENNA, Dec. 11.—Tho Amcri- 
can "logan, “do your Christina < 
chopping early,” 1ms reached Vien
na nnd is proving its worth. Stores 
brought out their toys nnd other 
Christians goods weeks earlier this 
sea. jn than formerly. This move 
to stimulate business is attributed

a local interpreter, wnen to an enterprising merchant who
for citizenship papers, stated that hcanl of the i(k,a trom ,m Ameri- 
ho was horn in Jnpun. brought up , cjm fr;clu|
ac^ d l n ? ‘« Tllc Houl’er says the proposal has

s h o w 'taken exceedingly well with his

John W. Martin three times may
or nf tills city*, is to bt? entertain
ed by th« chamber of commerce 
at nil old-fashioned doltnr dinner. 
The dinner probably will be serv
ed in tho armory nnd will be the 
chamber's tribute to oro next gov 
ernor and as expression of the af
fection held for him by his homo 
city.

ian parentage. Investigation show 
parents years ago• , t „„n women cuitomers, considering theed that his parents years ago h thb  ig tht, flrH yt,„Kr the

S bass”  K o k io  tH h * Plan has bean tried in this country.
After tin  death of his parents, 

Stanieci sai l, he was adopted by a 
Japanese family with whom he liv
ed until 12 years ngo, when hi* en
tered the United States a t San 
Francisco.

HEADS COMMITTEE

WHY OFFICERS HAVE GRAY 
HAIR

TAMPA, Dec. 11.—Answer to 
the question. “Why Immigration 

j officers turn gray-haired," has 
been found here. It is due to tho 
necessity of deciding such pro
blems as that developed by the 
latest nrrlvnl of aliens vho sought 
their way into tho country through 
the irregular channels of smugg
lers. Mrs, Edith Wnrshousky, 
said to he nn alien Jewess from 
Poland, one of a party of five who 
were smuggled into tho country, 
hns sinco her arrival given birth 
to n hoy whose rationality now

WINTER PARK. Dec. 11.— No
tice of election of Deun It. Spra
gue of Rollins College to the Coun
cil of the Eugenics Committee of; niunt bo "determined, 
the United States hns been re
ceived here. Dean Sprague hns 

' . . r . i . ,  , ,  , ,  .. „„ written and lectured a great deulMIAMI, Dec. II -More thnn •>) on 8u|jjcct of engenica and
race betterment needs of tho coun-

OWNERS REPRESENTED

owners are represented in the 
stublcs of horses already arrived!
hero for tho openin'* races on J a n . __________________
15. Headliners among the horses | WORKING ON SURVEY
now hero includo Sunsini of the ' —------
Lilaiie stables; Skyscraper, a W. | DAYTONA, Dec. 11.—Civil on- 
J. Both Animal; \V ilham Martin h Kjnecri4 have taken tho field for 
Inver Maid and \  alndor; Pegasus MUrvcy 0f Volusia county’s portion 
and Surf Rider of the Audley nf th,» proposed Daytnnn-Ocnln
Farms; El Jusmar and Swe« - 
stakes of the A. P. Alexander 
string! Venus, owned by J. R. 
Thornby; Volnnti and Hyperion, 
two of the Rabin’s stable and Wise 
Counsellor, conqberor of Eninsrd 
in the first international race bc- 
t', r en the French horse an., A:.i- 
erican thoroughbreds this year.

APPROVE PIER PLANS

state highway which will cut tho 
distance between those places to 
about 70 miles.

A survey will he mnde both of 
the Volusia Avenue route, on n 
straight line from the western 
terminus of that thoroughfare 
actoss country to St. Johns riv- 
ei, and the Holly Hill route, over 
the old Volusia road, with three 

t -  i approaches. Afterwards the en- 
gineors will submit estimates on 

* 1 tho practicability and cost of con
struction by each route.

TO ORGANIZE BALL LOOP 
MELBOURNE, Dec. 11.— A 

committee Is W orking in this sec
tion of the East Const territory* on 
the organization of a second win
ter baseball league, which it has 
been proposed should lie formed 
with Vera, Okcchobee, Stuart ami 
this city holding franchises. Pro
posals cnll for gnmes on Sundays 
and Thursdays of each with. Stu
art nnd Okeechobee being the 
homo teams on Sundays und Vcro 
and Melbourne on Thursdays. If 
this league is organized it will be 
the second winter league to op
erate on th11 enst coast this win
ter, the South-eastern Florida 
Winter League having been form
ed several days ago.

ST PETERSBURG. Dec.
The city commission has approved
plans for a new municipal pier t o ___________________
cost approximately $1,000,000 Tho| Crovelnml-Florida nnd Western 
director of public works has been pnllroad Company to build new sta- 
authorized to udvcrtise for bids,! t jon 
subject to the passage of a hoiulj
issue which will be submitted t o ------------------------ ----------------------
the voters. Plans cnll for a pier 
approximately 1H00 feet long with 
a width of 100 feet.

TO MEET IN JACKSONVILLE

advantage by favorable 
winds and thut this condi- 
toifether with the assistance 
airfare patrol along the line 
11 h uf danger from a project 
otherwise would bo more or 
lardous.

ings through a barred window, buti California shores which alone could
give her aid

The one-time clipper yacht went
not until after the repeated cere-

* s j s  r s s  s s ^ a s .’S r a r K :
pounced married sufficiently to set 
t,n and establishment of their 
own.

| ,/hon a woman murries, tho 
1 bridegroom or his family give 
her a dowry. If she runs nway 
from her husband and it is proved 
that he treated her cruelly, she 
keens the dowry, whether lands, 
cattle or money. But if she Is un
faithful nnd runs away with an
other man, sii« must return not 
only tho dowry, but twice the n- 
niount. There are very few un
faithful wives.”

ing Sanford 
)uty of Cilizen, 

Says DeCottes
Continued on page 0)
>4 Palmer, chairman of the 
committee, made u - report 

*ing tne schedule of games 
played by the Milwaukee 
•is” whilo training here 
•Piing. Six games already 
wen scheduled with the 

Chillies and Braves and 
®Uons are now under way 
“• scheduling of three aildi- 

ifames. Sanford, Mr. Pal- 
,aid. may be assured of at 
tunc contests next year, 
“aimer also brought to the 

t'or of the organization pinna 
Birtg thc, Stale High School 

he Association to allow the 
Biunship football game be- 
‘n lluvul High unil Summer- 
•titute of Bartow to be pluy- 
this eity.

i Junior Chamber may take 
matter of n community 

'«as trees if present plans 
Emitted by Glen Witnbish,, 
Wize. A report on tho mat- 
' ds reception by other civic 

’’ he made at the meet- 
w*t week.
Ifr,'h*rv L. C, Behout submit- 
.chart showing thtx division 
Minlicr of commerce into its 

"'•committees and their ru- 
, ID V’ cuch other. The 

adopted by the. Dallas, 
unior Chamber of Com- 

•ai‘1 to have produced ef- 
•mlts, pixtvented the over-

Britain’s Egyptian 
PolicyContinuation 
MacDonald’s Views

to the bottom, nn ahamloned rum 
i unner, scuttled by her crew, re
ports : ay.

All the members of the crew 
were rescued by a passing ship and 
brought to San Francisco.

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 11.— 
The College of Bishops of the 
Southern Methodist church were 
scheduled to assemble here Thurs
day for their Hniuial conference. 
One of the chief topics to lie con
sidered, according to advance in
formation. was that pertaining to 
unification with the northern 
brunch of the church. The bish-

Quick Way To 
Break Heavy Cough

Many havn been as ton ished  how 
quickly  a  had cough d isappea rs  
when t rea ted  w ith  a now douhle- 
nettun t rea tm e n t  th a t  la s im ple but 
wonderfully  effective.

Here  la tho method, w hich  la based 
on  a  rem arkable  presc rip tion  know n 
ns Dr. K ing 's  Now Discovery for 
IhiUKhs: You simply ta k e  one tva- 
mnumful and hold It tn your  th ro a t  
fo r  16 or  20 ncconda before  sw allow 
ing. w ithout fo llow ing  w ith  w ater ,  j 
The prescrip tion  has  a  double ac 
tion. It not only soo thes  and heals 
soreness  nnd Inflammation, bu t  also

onn w ere  to  r e m a in  h ere  th rough  loosens and  removes tho phlegm  nnd 
Hurulnv when it  •irin.iiiini'il congestion which a ro  tho d irec t i

. . ii Wa? u nn.uUnlL u I « “'* «f tho coughing. When thothey would occupy  p u lp i ts  th rough  • cause  Is removed, tho  so v e re s t  cough

in o  over-  ------------- -----:-----, ■,
Z  nl duties and gave each *ran*, r“ »“*r«d by
r°*r a part in the organiza- u:,(Ier tho Verzailles treal

(Continued on pn"o .7)
Mr. Chuniberiuin explained he 

will be Great Britain’s perman
ent league delegate us long as his 
party remains in office, and he will 
do his utmost to attend ull league 
meetings. His visit to Rome was 
made with tho purpose of show
ing the interest the British govern
ment felt in the league.

The British government has not 
under-rated the importance of the 
protocol, he added, for it contains H 
such aims and principles ns no g 
thinking person could overlook. 1 * 

The United States, he remark
ed, would be most welcome in the 
league, hut it is impossible to try 
to force Washington to accept hos
pitality against its will.

Britain on Occupied Territory. 
Inter-allied war debts have not 

been discussed here, he went on. 
His persona) opinion is that Brit
ain would participate in the mili
tary occupation in the militury 
occupation of German territory as 
long us occupation existed. This 
referred to evacuation of the Co-j5

NewFixturesInstalled 
By Local Barber Shop

McMullen’s Barber Shop at 210 
First Street is having installed six 
new chairs making it an eighth- 
chair shop and is undergoing other 
alterations which when completed 

’ will make this place uf busipisa 
i one of the most attractive ton- 
' serial shops in the city, it is mi

ne uneed.
W. A. McMullen, owner of the 

shop stated thut painters will be
gin work Thursday night to finish 
the interior in white enumol In ad
dition u new bootblack parlor has 
been added for the accommodation 
iniutcly of tuoictashrluiuuuinetao 
of tha patrons of this shop. Ap
proximately <1JC00 is being spent 
in renovuting and installing shnirs 
and new fixtures.

out tiie city.

ATTENDING CONVENTION 
Rev. F. D. King, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, is in Lake
land attending the Florida Baptist 
Convention as representative of the 
local church. He is accompanied 
by II. S. Sellick, secretary of the 
Sunday School, who is also u dele
gate. Others who are repic.-cnting 
the Seminole Baptist Association 
are: Rev. J. N. Thompson, .1, H. 
Whee'er, R. L. Wheeler, Dr. Dean 
Smith and E. N. Holland.

quickly  d isappears .
T h is  t rea tm e n t  la fo r  coughs* 

Chest colds, tick ling .  Bora throat,  
hoarseness, b ronch it is ,  spasinodlii 
croup, etc. Itecommiindsd for  ch il
d ren  as  well us  g ro w n  folks—no 
narco tics  o r  opia tes .  Economical* 
too, a s  tho dose Is on ly  one t e a 
spoon r u t  A t  a l l  good  d rugg is ts .  
Ask for

C o u c h S
F E L L O W S ’
SERVICE STATION

First Street and Elm Avo. 
Phone 447-1.3

TACOMA. Wash., D«e. 11,—The 
primitive methods used by the 
legions of Julius Caesar In build
ing bridges during his Gallic cam
paigns are being employed by a 
group of Unttod States soldiers to 
construct a 250-foot span over the 
upper Elwha river in tho wild Ol
ympic mountain! of Washington.

ITie soldiers include 130 officers 
and men from the Sixth Engineers j

experience
save money for the < „
The.structure is being put i . 
a  trail in one of the most 
ed sections of the West 
power machinery of any 
available. The troops and 
mules are doing the work* 
cutting down trees to putting I 
in place for the vittage. 
soldiers live in a tent 
They have to pack .their suppl 
for miles over forest and mo 
tain trails.

if.

f

A FEW CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR EACH 
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

work.
Jan. 

treaty.

u  ' U.—iHie Gcrman-
has decided to ex- 

w  fu"ctions to include fur- 
commercial relations 

. u*e two countries.

Winter Huven—Florida Western 
& Northern Ruilruud Company to 
build new pussenger station here.

1. 5

F O R  S A L E  ;
■

One Sable and Silver j
GERMAN POLICE DOG ?

Age 4Yi Months a
This puppy has rare confor
mation, great substance, huge 
bone, altogether a dog of 
huunonious Shephard quali
ties. Undoubtedly of champ
ionship calibre.

Sire—Bid Champion. Hero 
of Elinview.

Darn—Maltroa Gretchen V 
Slico. No better breeding
'obtainable.

PYREX WARE

CUTLERY

PERCOLATERS

GUNS

POCKET KNIVES 

FISHING TACKLE

PRICE $200.00
Phone 571-J

Fre-.Mal H im; K ennel 
Reg.Clermont — Exchange packing | ■ m

house sturts operation with payroll. ■■■nggagC*l«M U g|ggcaaggaa ' 
vt 75, J

Children’s Toys and Sporting goods—Santa Claus suggests 
that these gifts can best be bought at

Hill Hardware Co.

It Is S a f e r
to build with

Sheetrock
W OOD ceiling is a menace in any 

building.
Sheetrock is a protection, because Sheetrock 
is fireproof. Made from rock—pure gypsum 
caot in sheets— it will not burn, ignite or 
transmit fire.
And as easy to work with as lumber. Saws 
and nails readily. Goes up quickly—you just 
nail it to the joists or studding.
Decorate with wall pc per, paint, panels, or Tex- 
tone. The Sheetrock Decorator. You don’t 
need canvas with Sheetrock.
Sheetrock makes solid, tight-jointed, perma
nent walls at low ccmt. Made only by the 
United States Gypsum Company.
Ask your lumber or building material dealer 
for a sample and prices.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  G Y P S U M  C O M P A N Y  

'205 W est Monroe Street, Chicago, liliuoL*

*» t

b»* u. s. p m . on.

SHEETROCK
T H E  F i r e p r o o f  W A L L B O A R D

CARTER Li aiisLit company



•t MUM. pimmS "*  No school teacher can be in the par-excellent category 
a??"'** ^»uJ.« unless she can read aloud in pleasing fashion, an.d knows
riofm*. under Act of how to instruct boys and girls to read aloud well.

*T‘ The boy or girl who goes through the eight grades of the
elementary*schools and comes out without the. ability to read 
aloud, pleasingly^has not had the right teaching. The ma
jority of this teachers of those eight grades either were in
competent or some" foolish arrangement of the curriculum 
prevented them from having an opportunity to stress that 
important—in some respects that MOST important subject, 

ATi t̂Wtu.rvj'dral rekding. • . |
In the lowest grades of the primap( school, little boys 

and girls are given an opportunity {o read' qloijy (qvery day. 
They stumble over the hard words, “calling" them off with- 
often little notion of whnt it is all about. A little higherTh* 
the grades,( the rending hours are shortened and the idea 
s6ems itiore to teach words than to tcacn the methods of 
get.ting expression out of the sentences in the reading books.

A/tqr while, we are told, oral rending is only a casual 
part of the history or the geography lesson. There is only 
here and there any formal- nttempt to teach reading, oral 
reading, ns an accomplishment.
( In the Sanford schools it may be that boys and girls are 

taught to rend with well-modulated voices, carefully enun
ciated words, and with the expression the thought back of the, 
words demands. If this is true, Sanford boys nnd girls arc!

Hint f» Tbntf will nn.iM. i«* U --!- - 1 “  1

OKAS 
tO OBIId.

A tm *

___ M llw
— X i i u t t f

r i m  I4S
IIP T IO V  ItA T K *
.00 Six Month*—11.50 
City by  C arr ie r,  pel 

W eakly E dit ion  12.00

M oll! 
nrei 
at

loncst .
of  thank* , resolution* 

| f  en te r ta inm en t*  w h e re  
mad* will be ch a rg e d  

ir  ad v e r t is in g  rate*.

repuhhereto

i s  D n s o e f i e
The Great Paeiflc Coast. 
Where I h e  Desert Rejoice*. 
One Chance Hearat Missed. 
It’s a Great Country.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

trepyright iaao>

y f  SpM EONE^GOING^^ GET A RIDE IN A WAgON I OAN

In  AaaociATnn f h e s* 
lis ted  P ress Is exclua- 

to the ue« for repub-

paper and *l*o th e local 
hed h erein .'.'A ll r igh ts  
t lnn  of special <1 Input cli- 

sleo reeervOd.

"THUifelMY. DECEMBER 11.
w . eel  .. - -  . . i ..

BIBLE jftlOUGIlT FOR TODAY
J .  TRUST’AND WAVER'NOTi*- 
t n i i t  in the Lord with nil thine 
M art; and lean not unto thine own 
■oderatanding. Proverbs ,3:5.

£ , COMPARISONS
r "  *, My g o l f  is n o t  so v e r y  good,
1 My batik account is always low, 
fhe motor neath my auto's hood 
' Ia not an “eight’’ but it will go, 
-do not wear silk underwear,
'O r  coktn by costly tuilorh nmde.

If shoes I’ve but one extra pair,
: ,And but one hat my brow to 

sHUMJe;
Lnd yet'despite he lack of style 
Which :Oiarks the course that l  

most run,
keep m  living oil the while 
And Hum to have « lot of fun.

I,
i y  overcoat, whon winds) blow 

cold,
Is stool‘enough to keep me warm 

Ills year it will be three years 
old

And sag a trifle round my form, 
Ut what of that? I shall not 

frtjjMEO
Nor feet the weather inure thuii 

they
Tto bought their gunnents over- 

nOM
At prices I could never pny; 
jmnarieons are relative 
When .everything is said and 

dope,
lough on n lesser plane I live,
I get my share of honest fun.

y friends are neither ricli nor 
great,

But I pm fond of them, nnd they 
re fond of me, I dare to Htate, 
What nfcre can pomp nnd fortune 

say?
e share each others’ joy nnd 

woes,
We laugh und sing when skies 

are-blue,
e*ve nil 'the chnrrrlM true friend* 

ship .knows,..* , ’ J f , * 
What more can richer friend

ships do?
» day by day nnd yenr by year

THIS IS Los Angeles, looking 
out front a window of the Ambass
ador Hotel upon a city of which 
the beauty and growth, .multiply 
tenfold the wonders told of.Alad
din’s jpmp.

Before you leave tho railroad
|^ti»tinn, 'Los Angeles facts arc pour- 
fed info you.  ̂ . ; -

Twelve bundled thousand popu
lation, ns shown by the school cen
sus. That’* Lp* Angeles.

The most' Important Seaport in 
the United States next to the port 
of New York. That’s also Los 
Angeles.

HAVE YOU any manufacturing 
industries of importance in Los 
Angeles?

______________ _________ «»», Pain nnd amazement shine in
wonderfully fortunnte. They will carry into their adult!1'0* Angeles’s face, 
lives one of the most delightful, and valuable, accomplish- j A: wcl1 have asked Ilnrt, Schaff- 
m »nlu ner & Marx “Do you make men’s

clothing ?”
Have we any manufactures? 

This is the sixth city in the United 
States in manufactures and we’ve 
only started.

Stretched across the side of a 
r.mnil mountain outside the city, 
you see at night nil electric sign

m eats.
Too often the child that has learned to read at home, nnd 

is encouraged there to read aloud under the tutelage of cul
tured pnrents. Is the “star" reader in the school room to the 
neglect of children who need to have the expert attention 
of their teacher every minute thnt can justly he given them.

The par-excellent teacher makes a spcc-inl effort to have 
the boys and girls in her classes rend well. She knows the |JUM new UI IIIKIII 111) oicciric sign 
importance of this art—not merely ns a school exercise, but “Hullywoodlnnd.” They offer Los 
for the making o f useful, happy lives. ; Angeles bargains there. You

That child of yours, how well and how willingly does he read aloud ?

No Use To Get Panicky, Plant More
Plant some more. Instead of sending out alarms about 

the grave dunger of exhausting Nature’s supply of Christmas 
trees nnd holly, why not a general trade campaign, showing 
the money-making possibilities of raising trees and holly and 
mistle-toe for the Christmas market?

Most of us listen with anxiety to the warnings against 
the use of Christmas trees and holly. It seems entirely prob
able that the supply will give out before many more Ameri
can generations have come and gone. The beautiful old cus-i 
tom of the decorated tree and the Christmas holly wreaths I

have to be discarded, unless—and this method i* •• *
may

might perhaps get an acre for $30,- 
(N)0.

When, mcn^tivjng were boys, 
you could have bought thnt big 
hill and all the hills mid mountains 
in sight for half of $30,GOO. And 
if you had offered such a cum the 
owners would have insured your 
life, lc.it you should die before com
pleting the deal.

Is there a lull in tho Lon Ange
les boom? Yes, n lull like that of 
a man catching his breath after n 
Marathon race.

J1Tkcxa nut
•nil

Wo ilka bride, i
crossword PUxxl* L * ? "  
switch brfdg,. into 7 ^ *1

Ploying bridge 
Bridget, that’s the mode*, 
mite’s idea of married tf*

And the crossword ^  
not ns interesting u
liable cross-the-s>trwt

\V)int will you giv« tab] 
him some asbestos 
used in opening Chrutsy

Portland cow e*M tovJ 
maybe perhaps she r iJ  milk.

Those debutantes gidJ 
ing out parties now s-jJT 
Ir.g wornout parties bcfjq

True sportsmen uriJJ o 
more than the law’s iW
game and the others will 4er.

Of course the meanest 
the one who told his chili, 
ta died. Next meanest is 
buying only educational

OUR GAY LIFE
TAMPA TIMES

DON’T LAUGH at this nix mill*
„„  , . . .  _  .7  i lions proposition. This town willanti this method seems i. 1 '

entirely eeneible-the markets are aystemuticniiy^a'utiplicti | more' """™’,: 
by men who see the opportunities for catering to the Christ-! ......... „ „ recralc
mna mnt* n “ ^ e  future of California, or Florida,

for they will draw, us a magnet 
drawn a tuck, those that have mon
ey enough to live where they plensc, 
nnd here, as in Florida, the cost

mas markets.
As for holly, thousands of idle acres on the hill-sides in 

the Cnrolinns could be planted with the berries, nnd in a few 
years yield a harvest. Instead of fretfully trying to protect 
the present growth of holly and laurel and other mountain
shrubbery, the government of North Carolina could probably inf living is remarkably low, less 
offer, inducements to owners of mountain Innd that would‘than half the cost of decent com- 
encouniige Inywh plttutingjof murketuble trees und shrubs. fort in New York -State, for in- 

Aml what is true for North Carolina is true for every stance, 
statu in which marketable vegetable nrrmvlh of «n« m ...« ......  " ,hl! ‘4l’" 11 .......

The Rev. Dr. John Roach Strn- 
ton of Calvary Baptist Church, 
New York, suid in a recent ser
mon that the following are the 
things which are sapping the life 
nnd strength of the United States:

“Petting purties, lipsticks, rouge 
pots, cigarots—

“Joy riding, risque plays, mushy 
movies—

{’Indecent dressing, disregarded 
darning, gambling—

“Divorce, Sunday desecration—
“Disrespect for parents, disre

gard for authority—
“Cabarets, fancy food, lnzy 

hours, overheated houses —
. “All without hope of heaven or 

fear of hell!”
Dr. Ktraton covered a lot of 

territory. There is much truth in

ing there i.s nt the same lime n 
lot of good in the world.

The silly evils Dr. Straton re
ferred to are conspicuous, but we 
doubt very much if the strength 
of the United States is being sap
ped to the extent thut he seems 
to think.

Crops may fail now nnd then 
but there is little feur of nn utter 
lack of bread unless the seed corn , 
is lost. There arc countless moth- | 
ers and fathers and brothers und 
sisters not cuught in the wild; 
whirls of the silly set. It would, 
be well indeed if their numbers 
were grently increased. But pro
gress is being made in art and 
literature nnd the inventive gen
ius of the United States is amaz
ing the world.

...... ....... Indiscretions? Yc3, too many
what he says, nnd there arc few! of them.......... . .... ... ... ... i ,!
v an  -will disagree with hirtV hutj A lot of things are to be found 
th* average commentator will puss in the lives of people of the Unit-U -11 --!iL *» . ' rt‘ ' . . .

"Ark”*Newtnn was a hero in his 
it game for Florida, u.

•  ------------o — .— —

Light up tho city streets. High* 
ymen fail ns white way men.

■ o---------
This feljow Mortimer is develop- 
; into something of a short-story 
ler himself.

i——— o--------
lomethlng new in Christmas 
ts; one hundred newspapers con
ning the best cross-word pujt- 
s.

—----- o---------
They Jiave raptured the “lone 
idit” in Miami. We thought 
•re were several bandits dawn
ire. * i'

Defense* say they will not plead 
amity in Kid McCoy’s case. They 
n’t havu to plead insanity. E\-. 
yone knows he’s crazy.

’ o-— —
Teddy,' Junior, is going hunting 
northern1 Siberia. He wont find 
y elephants he can ride up there 
her.

i  —— o--------
After* <ui it doesn't make much 
Terence ‘whether it is a Rolls 
yce or a 
i. ■ ’’ '

Ford that runs over

To Iw sure vour Christmas 
*kagea will reach their destina- 
ns before Christmas day, it 
gilt be well to mail them now.

it all off with the remark:
“It’s a fast age in which we 

live!”
And so it is. While there arc 

many thing* which need remedy-

ed States which ought not to be I 
there, but the United States 
grows and prospers and. speak
ing in the large, gets better in' 
spite of them.

Financing Christinas...
IS NO

PROBLEM .
IF YOU JOIN OUR 

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB i

Have Money 
When you need 

it most
MAKE SURE—JOIN NOW

FIRST NATIONAL Bi,
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. FOSTER, President B. F. WH1TNER, i

liko that, just for its advertising value.

FADS CROWD EACH OTHER
PALATKA NEWS

Just ns homes are fitted with the 
best and most expensive sets of 
malt Jong; just ah merchants who 
anticipated that the 'sales were to 
doubly increase ns the popularity 
of' the game grew more intense; 
just as players had become accus
tomed to .“culling things by their 
right names’’ und could sit up and 
crow withbut fear that someone 
better versed would tell them where 
they* was fi’ great blunder in the 
play; Just an all these things oc
cur along comes .the cross-word
puzzle to take all the tang out of 
tiiupiph um| "d tin* jack out of 
jong.

iThiiti thu cross-word puzzle has 
the advantage over any other form 
of amusement must lie admitted. It 
‘may lie “played”, providing that 
"play" is the proper word to use 
in speaking of this form of educa
tion, alimn t anywhere. At the res

ta u ra n t while waiting for the slow 
KlkB of Jacksonville will !»«? j«ird<*2f where the waiter was not

tipped on the start there can lie 
a number of words added to tin* 
lir.t; the mind cun revolve while 

j speeding in the car to see if the

-o~
!*he
ed right for several years when 
y get their new $350,000 club 
ise.

*Ime wus when the answer to 
iw to make money?" was 
•n’t spend it." hut imwnduys it 
Spend it,” but spend it right.

lore business buildings must tie 
ctcd in the downtown’ district, if 
iford is to provide suitable 
re space for nil those business 
ccrns desirous of locating here.

. o--------
<iw they are saying thnt Frank- 
ii discovery of oW tritfty by 
ins of a ikey lied to a kite is 
iing but a myth. Thut comes 
loiuethhlg of a shock,,

1 is liafd for sumo of us to 
erstnnd the whys und wifere- 
u of a $ 111,IKK),000 upproprin- 

bill for a “new navy," when 
r just got througli sinking a 
id new thirty million dollar 
leship.

V— o--------  ’
he Jiiinftslc.i, we read, is quite 
latest thing in I’urisian dances, 
don’t know the precise execu- 
of the Jiimusku, but as it is 
to tie n continuation in the 

* direction us the Quiver and 
Huopa-huppu, it should at least 
w’J thy the cons Iteration of 

thu flappers and the Spin- 
' IMri|y I cague.

is soaking in his hath before thu 
water grows too cold.

Thus it has the advantage over 
the game thut is supposed to have 
originated in Chinu many neons 
ago, so long ago, in fact, that thu 
real Chinaman has to have Ameri
can instruction before he can grasp 
any idea of it. The cross-word 
tormentntion is a source of lira in 
worry, but it way be set down for 
a fact that while llie thought glob
ules are bury with it there will be 
an time or space or room for un- 
otbfci lea to rent quarters in the 
vicinity. Another advantage is 
lhat it costa nothing to play it 
or to solve it or to attempt to solve 
it. Any old paper may be picked 
up, a sheet of paper slipped frol,. . . .1 --- !-l

sides of the 
magnificently honuti- 

and vineyards,
__trees laden with

fruit, the grapevines cut close to 
the ground to grow next year’s 
fruitbenring vines.

Between the rows of trees you 
see shallow ditches, a few inches 
deep. They mean irrigation.

The only difference hotwnm

SEARCHING FOR SOMETHING NEW
POLK COUNTY RECORD

ly difference between those 
groves and vineyards and the so- 
called "desert’’ just beyond is the 
difference of water and no water. 

Water does for the land what
knowledge does for the human 
mind. “(Jive light (knowledge) and 
the people will find their own way," 
ssiid Dante.

Give water to these “desert
lands,” add to the water a few i |>u{m Beach nnd Dade counties on 
thousand of Dante's fellow-coun-11|10 ins', coast, 
trymon from Italy, or other good j The unswe 
workers, and these lands will pro
duce anything that you want.

When the flying machine comes, 
as it will in a few years, and 
people from the East fly to Cali
fornia as easily nnd quickly as 
they go now from New York to 
Washington or Newport, this 
country will he known to all. Menn- 

I while, fortunate the man that get! »i.....* * *'

"Why do they pass?" is the cry i And wise planning business men
I Hint comes from northern and cen-!|,ttVu catered to the taste nnd en-

. hnneed the tropa-ul suggestion tral Florida us they see the long j wherever possible.
caravans of auto tourists wending; There is a log hint in this for
their way through to the South j the smaller cities of South Florida
Florida tourist resorts. North j now. Tho»e that are reaching out
Florida claims with some just'rt-jfor the tourists should take every
cation that its fields are as fertile, I means to give a tropical touch
its scenery as pretty, and its cli-jto their surroundings. Plant

_____ _ miv omuii mm KPF’,,,, i. navel oi paper slipped fmm a jin ahead of the others, anywhere
otel w riting desk, nnd a pencil bor-j from San Diego on tho oouth to
owed; there is the entire amuse-j Seattle on the north.sent outfit a t practically no cost. I *»-- *

__ .... _ .... i* out M'MiiitiiiKn. 1 Itlill '
matt* practically tho vnnic us South palms und shrubs that bear pay 
Florida. Yet the motorists piurj colored flowers. Encourage th e | 
through toward Polk, Hillsborough, I Spanish type of residence. !|
Pinellas, Manatee, Sarasota and j 1 hose who come to Florida image 
Lee counties on the west const o r ' the state many times before they; |
i>..i«. ■a* — 1 a - .i .  ----- -s — ’reach here. They are influenced I

.g ieitlv  by stories rend from writ-! 
rer i;‘ that the motorists ers who used generous dashes of \ | 

are searching for u change from i “local color.”
their home cities nnd country. They i All of their expectations trend 
want tho orange groves, the palms,! toward the tropical. They expect 
and the strange ncwne&s of the • something different. And the city 
tropics, South Florida received a that lie: t tills their expectations' 
greater boon in this from nature, d raw s them as citizens.

h
ii
me

Merchants cannot "stock** it "for 1 u 
there is naught about tin* thing* I -tl. iT ' y<m cn!im,t K*' wrong, 
to litter up the shelves; vendors Ki‘!tr t  ‘he warmth
cannot stand upon the sidewalks 
and put up a spell about buying 
one for “the c h i l d r e n - "lor "the children;" nor can 
mail order houses sell the best 
made at nr!<•«»« »hn» »■»-* —*----- '

___  ̂**»■ OVIUL
vendors!of Sun Diego, the mild Winter 
'•....- “•" climate of Los Angeles, the brac

ing air, intense business energy, 
beautiful mountains covered with 
live oaks of the San Fr:irancisco re-

TOOLS AND WISE MEN
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

BUY HER A H0M1 
for CHRISTMAS

New five rocm iiungnlow located on large lo| 
with shrubbery nnd orange trees.

This is n bargain you cannot afford to mi?*

Price $350.00 cash. 
Balance $50.00 per month

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Bank Iluildine.
PHONE 95. ROOMS

SALES FORCE—Alisa Itiibn Williams, Huch WkoiA

may be cogitated while tho MoVerjthing ^ w 'X u t  the

GOSSIP IN .COURT
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

1 Thip land oil the Pacific and tin* 
land hack of it is an empire pre- 

' served for a future population of 
hundreds of millions, and no imag
ination can even dimly foresee what 
it will be.

The only small cloud on the hnri-
■».< n—a very small one—>is rivalry this country if mbYe jurists wcVg; hitvtccii different part* of this 

like Judge Carpenter in his npposi-[ magnificent domain.
*- — *- * “  Every citizen of the United

State; should rejoice in the con
stantly growing prosperity of ev-

The bull market that has pre
vailed since the presidential elec
tion has attracted a horde of am
ateur : peculators who are trying 
to make a killing. It is a com
mon phenomenon; it occurs every 
time the market acts sensational
ly, and the result this time will be 
identical with previous history— 
some few lucky ones will pull out 
with nice .gains,, 'but the grent 

; majority will be separated from 
their meager “stakes.”

Possibly there is no stupidity 
equal to the colossal and monu
mental kind represented !»y tho 

j poor nmn who think he can take 
a few hundred dollars and buck 
the stock market successfully. If 
it is. hard to beat the races—and 
there are few who question the

I'itficulty of that—it is practically 
impossible for tho small : pecula
tor to play with stocks without 
burning bis fingers.

It does not occur to many smnll 
speculators, for instance, that there 
is a selling side to the market ns 
well as a buying one. He is at
tracted by a bull market; but J 
when the trend becomes bearish! 
he ceases operations. The clever | 
oner, “sell short” and clean up.

There is hardly anything so
iomplox in it., reactions ami so 
cnitlvely responsive as tho stock 

market. Yet fools rush into its 
labyrinthine mazes while its I

___  ___e wise nu*n !
stand aloof. There will be many

fingers and empty pocket-j 
at the end of the present! 

hull movement. .

core
books

lion to such tactics. The public 
has been sickened again and again 
by this rapidly growing American 
custom of unnecessary airing pet

Elias II. Mortimer, t hief witness 
ogiinst Col. Charles It. Forla-s in 
the Veterans' Bureau l o o t i n g  
charges, attempted the other day 
to give testimony dragging in per
sonal g issip und gratuitous scan
dal affecting a woman prominent 
in Washington officialdom. He 
did not get fur with it. As soon 
us he had pronounced the first 
sentence of bis . attempted story,
Judge George H. Carpenter, lire-
filling at the trial, ordered it  ........ , k eievato the j tirrlng  to the South as a collec-1 to swat the rich.
stricken from tho iccnid and shut, courts m popular opinion and tion of people from “Central Iowa” —
off the statement. He could see i saw countless individuals from'and tho South l

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT
!

Thi'te r'° .Tratitude. App'lhu.l, r AM; animals are useful for sonic-! 
_tu -  --  • > . . .  thing, if only to make the tiller in <a public speaker and he goes right 

or* talking.—Baltimore Sun. chicken sn! id.—Birmingham Fnews.

no good, he said, in uiring such 
gossip when it threw no light on 
the charges under investigation. 

lt^ would ht* u great thing far

’wri ting of passing................... . i i u m i m i u  *i»v s uu ; ii DUi|; ntiis u f
• Lhm nufferlru:, H uvery court competitors in thi* North1̂  till! him wm.Ll t .. is., t i t i s ' . ...... t . . . ^ I,rin*. , , , , — *•»» I I

ir the land would’ fix as its ideal w,h‘*U' lhi"K.,l.hi!1 T '.V lf’ a J u . b  •*position taken by Judge Cur- ami THIS IS A GREAT COUN-
cr’tn the hHirbea trial. TRY.

t i ie | 
perte

evolutionists are right, it’af J 
that it took to long to 
noopers.—Baltimore Eve- 

j qlSH-Ain.

Folks u oil to think they were i 
quite some when their name np- ( 
pea red in the paper, but nowadays i 
tlie real thrill comes when it is an
nounced over the radio. — Dim | 
Moines Ucfibiter Tribune.

T H I N K  o f  the 
m oney you  might 
have saved— but 
didn’t!

Start now by depositing , 
ci dollar or more with us 
every week, letting your 
account increase with time 
and compound interest*

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
V/o In te re s t I 'a ld  un S av in g J  Account*

Strength Service Procrejl

•Mlf'MMl
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C  j . G. Sharon,

.relt Auxiliary U-
jL at the BaptUt 
0( officers. 

jlr«. G. Shar-
jvclt Auxiliary U. 
H »t the Boptlit 
, of officers, 
jr und supper at

oter No. 2, Order
\  P. M.

ir and supper at

r,.e of Methodist
ittinjt; 11 P* a* 
D. Porker.. 

tour of Methodist 
Irs. George Cook;

Lake, «01 Park 
hostess to Sallie 

M. S, D. A. R.
”■-**."* ****** JJ1

Central t P ®  
■ Union at,’ the 
7:30 p. m. i

Club; DyPE 
er _r 
l’QoK

f • tL, 
ICE

[iiig of the Semi- 
dee Frdiny ev«- 

_ in Odd Fellow# 
[ember is urged to 
biting Rebeccns are

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hollings

worth of Ovcldo spent Wednesday 
in Sanford.

Carl G. Rose of Ccala represent
ing the Lime Rock Co. 61 that 
city Is in Sanford on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumlcy of 
Chuiuota spent Wednesday in San
ford. \ ..

Charles C. Ely Jr„ of Jackson
ville iv in  Sanford for a few days.

Mrs. |A. W ..gp to and spn * 
visiting .friends in Apbpka
’r  day' *___

Mr- .ml Mr.. F'. f,. Battik and 
Mrs. Frank Battle of Sorentoi, 

ednesday.
1

Battle .
were shoppihg here We

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bod welt Mrs. C, O. Cah»bbell -and Mrs
had as their guests for the Shrine [T. D. Copper of Tavares were 
ministrei Wednesday evening, Mr. shopping in Sanford. Wednesday.
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Mr. A. E. Radiliffe of Milford, 
Conn., is located for the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Mar
tin.

Mux Stewart and Tcier Shnnl 
attended the suppcr-dance at the 
San Juan in Orlando Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Clements, 
Mrs. W. J. Shuman and Mrs. Joe 
Jinkins of Ovoido were shopping 
in Sanford, Wednesday.

Mr*. Elmer Haines of AlUmontu 
Springs, Mrs. B. Prnudfit of Win
ter Jpirk, Mrs. F. H. Woodwnid 

!ra. II. M. Shirreffs of Bos- 
rmed n congenial pnrty shop- 
in Sanford Wednesday.

i. 0. L. Shutchinsin of Street- 
,, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack I,ewis 

Lake IMncid, N. Y„ and Mrs. 
Pi; Acres of Schuyler Fall, N. 

.,‘nre stopping in Sanford for n 
iW days.

Ill,

Mrs. Marqurite Akers has re
turned much improved from the 
Oilando Sanitarium and is at home 
with Mrs. T. E. King.

Mrs. Woodruff Gives 
•Bridge Party

Mrs. J. D. Woodruff was the 
hostess of the Eight O’clock Bridge 
Club a t her home on Sanford Ave-. 

Hi Wednesday evening.
Tiijrooms were bcnutifully dec-i 
ttar^w ith purn»e LouganvllU. 

«#hlgh. scores wore won by Mrs. 
inhfclly!' and Dr. Caswell. Mrs.

. i t  tut; thfe consolation. Delight
ful refreshments were served,fit a 
Tate hour. ' v.

Those present were Mr. And 
Mrs. Ilawkuis Connelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. iHill, Dr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Caswell,, Mr. and Mm. W. W. 
Potter, Mr. find Mrs. Robert Hines. 
Mr. und Mrs. Edward Betts, Miss 
Snrita Lake and M. B. Huttom

Dick Frank nnd Dwight Smith 
of New Smyrna motored over to 
attend the Minstrel, Wednesday 
evening.

TAMPA’S IMPROVED
TELEPHONE SERVICE

TAMPA, Dec. 11. — Improve
ments in tho telephone equipment 
and service hero and in other West 
Coast towns nnd cities are contem
plated by the Peninsular TelephoneMr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Aulio

and  ̂ Miss Leona Lee Sutten o f , Company which has announced a
' program that will cost $l,7f>().000.Oveido motored in for tne Shrine 

Ministrei Wednesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Young nnd 
Ml', ami Mrs. Brooks Whidden of .. v-
Ovoido were guests of friends here dent "of* the bmlrd of'directors 

ednesday.

Exchange nnd line expansion in 
the entire district served by com
pany are culled for in the plans 
outlined by W. (i. Brorein, presi-

Mrs. T. L, Vnlincher and Mrs. 
J. C. Stewart of Minneapolis. 
Minn., and Mrs. L. II. Ingram of 
Orlando were shopping here Wed
nesday.

ATHLETIC BODY MEETING

ORLANDO, Dec. 11.— Dec. tC 
has been set as the date for u««uet-
ing here of representative? of the 
amateur athletic clubs of the state
when the Florida Association of 
the Amateur Athletic Union is ex-

Secrotary/
Hi:TICK

an Club wil' hold 
iitmas Bnx;r on 
| in front i  Mrs. 
lat Shop, n Pnrk

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Fitzsimmons 
who have motored from their 
home in New Haven, Conn,, stop
ped in Snnford Wednesday on their, 
way to Miami. They will be as
sociated with the Bodwell Realty 
Co.

F. Fnhrce who hns hern assoc- ...w ........................... ...
luted with the Boston Shoe Co. j pected to be formnlly funned, ofR- 
of Nashua, N. II., for a number of i corn installed and official* appointed 
years has accepted a position with for the seven districts of Florida, 
the Lloyd Shoe Co., of this city, [according to an announcement by

--------  , Ray Greene, A. A. U. conunirsian-
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Triplett of er. The Floridu Amateur Athletic

The following Christmas suggestions represent 
the utmost in heauty, durability and worth.

Altamonte Springs spent Wednes-; Federation will cease to exibt, says
ilny on business in Snnford. Mr, 
Triplett is the resident manager 
of the Newpnpermen’s Home.

Mrs. Wiggins Hostess 
At Bridge Party

Mrs. Long Entertains 
In Honor of Visitor

.TORY IPUR
are te n d e d  of 

next Snturday 
o'clock. Miss Love 
1̂ of thfWest Side 

d. will V in charge 
a dclthtful pro-

iion Iolds Its 
iv fe t in g
J  of the Con- 

' th*A a t Lfit& 
|\ tIy Nicklcs Mon-
t o u .thur*

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
was delightfully entertained by 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins nt her home 
on Magnolia Avenue.

Hibiscus nnd poinsettins were 
artistically usc l̂ in dccoruting. A 
vanity case was presented to Mrs. 
Drummond for making high score. 
Delicious refreshments were serv
ed at the conclusion uf the game.

The members present were, Mrs. 
I). I*. Drummond. Mrs. IIul Wight, 
Mrs. Cluudo Howard, Mrs. A. B. 
Wallace, Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr, 
Mrs. B. L. Perkins. Mrs, W. C. 

;iy i| «ruUMj8.‘l£. jtt RougpHqjtf %

ROAD BODY IS FORMED
wncerning the 

Jw c dijcussed and 
lb Saturday, Dec. 
7/Furniture Store.

made for Mrs. 
I tainnu-nt in Jan-

W**,nesday afternoon, Mrs. H, 
C. Long charmingly entertained 
with nn informal bridge pnrty, 
honoring her house guest, Mrs. 
Otto Knonerzcr of Harmond, Ind.

The rooms were attractively 
decorated with poinsettins and red 
roses. Mrs. It. 11. Lewis mndc the 
high score and Mrs. E. S. Earle 
cut the consolution. After the 
games delicious refreshments con
sisting of a salad and an ice course 
were served.

Those present were Mrs. II. n. 
Lewis, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. J.

Sharon, Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, Mrs.

Mr. Greene, when the new associa
tion is organized.

HEADS ART CLUB

S ? 3=2 ggstfi
, au i-m i r *  —- Wt

- r T
'T 'C .

SPINET DESKS 
SEWING CABINETS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
WINDSOR CHAIRS 
SMOKING STANDS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
END TABLES 
CONSOLE SETS

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 11. — 
The St. Petersburg Art Club has 
elected S. R. McIntosh, ns presi
dent to succeed Frank S. Jons- 
berg. Sir. McIntosh formerly was 
state president of the Civitnns.

SMITH BROS
PINELLAS CLl’D TO MEET

Gj  Sharon, Mrs. J. C. Gibbs. M r s . , ^ . ‘“ hwina. i B. 
,1. H.wLehmrfn, Mrs. E. S. Earle, Ti«wtt«, slate vieu-pre. idciil. flaw

POINTS
W VMBASS \DOR n*so t,ns.l)eea suggested that an

TO GET BA DIO 
It.—A Belfast 

ing $5,000 to pro- 
s uf the city with 
sets, nnd the pro- 
j!, will be extended 
rn towns. The rn- 
Belfust bps proved 
and its programs 

Band.

■Tier were present 
delightful refresh- 
y Mrs. Nickles,

Talbot.

KEY WEST, Dec. 10.—For the 
purpose of co-ordlnuting ideas ns 
to the best way the project may ( 
bo furthered, a movement hns been j 
started here for the formation of 
"A Ruad-tu-tbe-Muinland Associa
tion.” There are some who believe 
it will cost around $11,000,000 to 
complete the highwny. Sugges
tion!! have been made that an effort 
be directed toward the securing of 
federal aid in building the road

Mrs. Paul Moses. Mrs. Sam Yontz, 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Bennett.

DUNEDIN, Dec. 11.—The Pinel
las county federation of women’s 
clubs will hold its next regular 
meeting here next Friday, Dec. 12, 
at which Mrs, L, C. Williams, of 
Atlanta, national director of the 
Playground Association of Ameri
ca, and others will ipeak. Dr. 
Grace Whitford, state chairman of 
the welfare department of the fed 
oration, amt i i t • so
are on the program.

I’hone
210.

<i

Quality Merchandise
at Prices That Appeal

i? j uii - UM I l*» ilMIlMil IM Vlltlll* rhi II wv«

ATHLETIC BODY FORMED

10.—Baron Ago 
Wednesday after- 

pointed ns German 
e United States to 
Wiedfeldt.

S ENRICHED*’ 
EE. Dec. 11.—FlfirJ
rill be enriched to 
bout $2,0U() in fees 

papers for ; all 
ke November gen- 

elective offices. 
4 county officers, 
cf the peace, con- 
*o whom com- 

laeJl hy the seere- 
Attaches of his 

engaged for sev- 
making out these 
K* •oreUry sends 
* senators and rep- 
each branch of the

item for this purpose be incorporat
ed in the state-wide bond issue for 
roads if an isuue of this character 
is submitted to the people.

TO FIGHT PLANT DISEASE

MIAMI, Dec. 10. — Specialists 
representing both the federal und 
the state governments have arrived 
here to begin experiments in a war 
on nailhead rust in tomatoes. The 
work will be divided into soil analy
sis, t.tudy of fertilizers and tests 
of spray formulas. Several two- 
acre plots of ground in different 
parts of Dade county will lie used 
for the experiments. Hybrid va
rieties of tomatoes supposed to be 
dinense-resistant also will be grown 
in nn e(Fort to find tomatoes im
mune from th<! rust.

WILL HOLD MUSIC CONTEST

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 11.—
Lively competition is expected in 
the Floridu .state music contest

REPORTS READY 
■ fT.IW . 11.— The 
i agriculture has re- 
ncultural enumera- 
111 all but about half 
counties for which 
*r,\  named to take 
•iHculturni census 

th< information is 
yape for the print- 

by the enumer- 
ihi every two years, 
'Port i.i expected to 
submission to the 

11 April.

Be Home 
from Canada

U.—England’s 
' 'over foT{ fnrming 
;r..*?y "h*>rtlv, und 
/ have been
, Panada and in- 

f °t of ground near

J* -  wMch will he 
D * Exposes, are vul- 
' Die promoter of
U, ;l,r,>u*r Canadian
f c r r i ^ tth

of .11 a,tilted
M  s V*I f**e<k t o ; • " » to in- 
f XQUi  within

scheduled for this city next Apr. 4. 
Reports are that young musicians 
of the state are studying hard with 
u view of participating in one or 
another department. Contests will 
be held for pianists, choruses, vio
lin, ’cello, trumpet, flute and clar- 
onct players, und for male and 
female voices.

___ 1___________________
OSCEOLA GROWS BANANAS

KISSIMMEE, Dec. 11.—Osceola 
county bnuana growers are now 
furnishing the local murket with 
home grown bananas of the Caven
dish) variety nnd are realizing ex
cellent returns.
CAMPAIGN BEING MADE

AGAINST PEDDLERS

PENSACOLA, Dec. 10. — The 
Naval Air Station Ahtletic Asso
ciation has been formed here with 
approximately 81 per cent of the 
station personnel enrolled for the 
purpose of placing athletics at the 
station on a more solid financial 
basin, it is announced. The asso
ciation hopes to arrange for better 
games of footbul!, baseball and bas
ketball as a result of backing uf- 
forded hy funds derived from dues 
in the organization, it is stated. 
Department nnd squadron repre- 
rentatives will compose the athle
tic council.

Gifts for Men

LAN FRATERNAL MEETING

PENSACOLA. Dec. 11.—A meet
ing will be held here beginning 
Dec. Ill of tho Florida Fraternal 
Congress, nn organization compos
ed of fraternal organizations nnd 
fraternal insurance societies. The 
various fraternal insurance swee
ties of thi-* city will entertain tho 
visitors who will, it is expected, 
represent more thun n dozen socie
ties.

“The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Osceola Cy
press Company, will be held at 
the office of the Company, Osce
ola, Seminole County, Florida, on 
Thursday, January 15th, li>25 at 
ten A. M,

(Signed)
J. A. Redpnth, Secretary.”

Congregational bazar nnd sup
per Saturday afternoon and night 
in tho rooms formerly occupied hy 
Miller Furniture Store. Dec. 13.

ELECTRICAL
SALE

—PERCOLATORS 
—IRONS 
—TOASTERS 
—HEATING PADS

LEATHER GOODS
Men’s all leather Toilet Cases 

$5.00 to $7.50

Regular $7.01) to $10.fid values 
Duality brand, guaranteed.

Sale ends Saturday, Dec. 13th.
S i

F. P. R I N E S
311 Kust Second Street. 

Phone li.'IO-J 
“OPEN AT NIGHT”

Indies of the Methodist Church 
will hold their annual Xmas Bazar 
December 19 and 20. Place an
nounced Inter.

WEST PALB BEACH, pec. 11. 
—The Merchants’ Association hero 
hiy; started a campaign against 
intinerant peddlers and house-to- 
house canvassers, declaring they 
use unscrupulous methods in sell
ing their articles.

FOR CHRISTMAS
CJifts of Utility 

Come To
Ball Hardware Co.

V A R N I S H E S
We sell “Water-spar**, Wal- 
spur,” “I'ratl and I.anbcrl” 
•*(JI—1 !()”■—also the Standard 
Varnish Company's goods as 
well as Empire floor varnish. 
These goods are all reliable 
and the best homes in out* city 
arc finished with these goods.

eioid itv

BIG LEASE IS MADE

TAMPA, Dee. 10.—A local mort
gage concern has taken a 99-ycar 
lea.ie on a building at Franklin and 
Lafayette streets here involving n 
consideration of $3,000,000 for the 
period.

BROWN HEADS CIVIC BODY

ST.

QUA LITY  E C U S 1/
l iu n r u n t m l liy

Seminole County Poultry 
Association

I ’ .tr Sn lr A t
A . X  I*. T r n  C o .
i t - , , ' .  O r o f f U r t l n
\V. I.. I-re 
Mr-rrltilit.l ( i n t r r r r  
S l r m | t r r .  ( J rn r r ry

C o.

T H E

Sanford Pain!

T. PETERSBURG. Dec. 10. — i 
J. N. Brown, formerly clerk o f ! 
Pindlus county, county auditor, re
corder of deeds and delinquent tax 
Collector, hiU Luo Ito m«u pimaiiiriL 
of the lkiju] chamber of commerce.-

MILLER’S
JJ;ik«ry nnd Confectionery. 

DREAD, LAKES, PIES, 
DAILY.

. IUt! Wills x: n<vft * oVlark
/ • | . rn p »  t># link »»•*. nml I ' l r n r  SI.

and

Wall Paper 
Company

112 W. First St. Phone 303. 
THE ILOUNK OF QUALITY”

LEATHER BILL BOOK 
AND CIGARETTE CASES

$2.50 to $5.00
MILITARY BRUSHES

In Cases 
$3.50 to $5.00

MEN’S SILK TIES
Beautiful patterns and all silk 

$1.00 to $1.75

*5

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Pinlc, Lavender. White and Blue, 

Poplin and Cotton Pongee 
$2.25 to $5.00

MEN’S BATH ROBES
Flannel, Silk Terry Cloths. All sizes 

$4.50 to $10.50
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

Plain white, Silk Pongee and Colore 
border with initials.

$1.00 to $1.50—box of three

Fulfill Ciaua is Coming Saturday Afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. Itring the children to see Him... * e »

Y0WELL CO
Everything in Toys and Dolls

--------------------  - ................................ i Vr a  —



BY CONDO
P e r n o d

Guaranteed by Seminole (joun» pouii 
Tea Co.; Cash-Carry Grocery; g  
Op.; Roberta’ Grocery Co.; S&f&d 
Grocery; Williams Grocery Co.
a i i i i u i i i n » i n i i i i i i i i , a i | |

NOCO T H O M P S O N , JUST MAX<S W U M . 
O O M ro R T /A lS C .^ , /U N O  X'CL <5-0 (ONP 

T e u .  t h s  Uj\r=<s- .-------p,—

Prisoner Will Race for Lipton* - . ,*f mm* * * -
>n\ '

Head of Stale High School 
‘Atttfetfc' Association Says 
Eligibility Of Players On 
Bartow Team Is Settled
TAMPA. Dec. 11.Duval High

intyr Baseball League Is 
Squarely Behind Baseball 
Commissioner; Plans Made 
To End Ban Johnson Feud 'vfe B R O U G H T  A  ot?

tu lV H  H'Gr F O R  © I N N E R . ,  
Iv G ’e e  A -S H U IU C .R Y  A S

C o o p u e  o r*  ——  _____

MY 'P < S A f^ /  I 1 
M I N G  .MOMCS 
—; i 1 ; . i A N O

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. — The 
American League Wednesday lined 
up beside the Nntional League in 
support of the administration of 
Cominhadone Kencsuw M. Landi< 
and took steps toward offering u 
conciliation in the feud between its 
president, Ban Johnson, and the

{School. of Jacksonville, must piny 
Summerlin Institute, of Bartow, 
for the 1024 football champion
ship of the Florida High School 
Athletic Association if the Jack
sonville school cun show no bet
t e r ‘record thnn Summerlin, ac
cording t<» iVofcssor I). II. Shaver, 
principal of Kissimmee High 
School, president of the nssociu- 
tion.

“I have not seen the records 
of the two schools,” said Profes
sor Shaver this morning, ‘‘hut 
if their records are equal a game 
must be played to decide the is
sue.”

Professor Shaver said he had In
vestigated the records of Bartow 
players and found nothing to dis
qualify any of them. He added 
thnt if either team refused to play 
the title would hu awarded to tho 
other.

C. D. Appling, business man
ager of the Bartow team, snid he 
wired Duval management Tues
day offering a substantial guar
antee for u game at Iaikejand, 
Dec. ID.

It. B. Rutherford, Duval prin
cipal was quoted ns saying that 
he was unwilling for Duval to play 
Summerlin unless the question of 
lncligibilty of some Bartow play
ers was cleared up.

Duval’s Officials’ Telegram.
Officials, Prof. It. B. Ruther

ford, principal, mid It. C. Marshall 
director of athletics, of Duval high 
School/ yesterday sent n Joint tele
gram to Prof. D. B. Shaver. Kis
simmee, president of the Florida 
High School Athletic .Association 
Prof. Walter Roberts, Bartow, 
principal of Summerlin Institute, 
and Prof. P. I* Reed, (Ininedvllle, 
member of the hoard of control of 
the F. II. S. A. A. elenrly defining 
the stand of the football team of 
the local institution on the present 
contention between Diivnl and 
Summerlin on the state high school 
football championship.

The telegram, verbatim, fol
lows:

“DuvnI cannot play Summerlin 
and live up to the spirit of the 
state. If player is ruled ineligible 
for residing In nno county and 
playing in another, games in 
which he played should certainly 
be ruled out thereby disqualifying 
school from championship on rec
ord. According to constitution, 
school guilty of violating any eli
gibility rules is subject To suspen
sion, If player after being de
clared ineligible moves In mid- 
season into other county and it; 
thep eligible and allowed to con
tinue playing nnd entire record of 
school allowed to stand u; though 
nothing had happened, certainly 
the spirit of the clause upon which 
he was first declared ineligible is 
violated nnd Duval cannot sanc- 
tioji such violation. We glut Iiy 
give up championship honors 
rather than sacrifice principle and 
consider the matter closed.

“ (Signed)
It. IS. Rutherford, Principal, 

ft. C. Marshall, coach."

READ TPE ADS j| 
THE HERALD AN] 

YOU WILL find
commissioner.

Taking action interpreted by 
hurebiu) men as the sternest re
buke ever delivered to Johnson, 
who wielded czar-like authority 
in bn.-cball until the regime of Lan
dis, the American League club own
ers unanimously adopted resolu
tions declaring their ‘‘continued 
faith and confidence in the integ
rity and ability" of the commis
sioner and pledging “fullest and 
unquilificd support and endorse
ment" to him in his “methods of 
conduct and leadership.”

At the same time, however, the 
American League men also follow
ed the example of the senior cir
cuit’s nmgnntes in refraining from 
personal reference to Johnson’s a t
tacks upon Landis. I t nteo was 
pointed out that Wednesday’s res
olutions, while amounting virtually 
to 11 vote of confidence in Landis, 
failed to endorse specifically, as the 
National League had done, the de
cisions of the commissioner in 
handling the Doian-O’Connell brib
ery’ scandai and ordering the 
world's rerics played in Hpite of 
its disclosures. On both of these 
points, Johnson severely had ar
raigned Landis,

(inmhling Charges Tabled
Baseball men interpreted a sec

ond setback for Johnson when his 
club owners in the only other im
portant issue before them, tabled 
It is charges that gambling existed 
in connection with the Pacific Coast 
League. Details of these allega
tions, it was learned, were laid be
fore the hourd of directors by John- 
: on and referred later to the league 
meeting as a whole but no official

B U T  M Y  H U S B A N D  H A S  J U S T  
o  M e  T H A T  H e  I N V lT t S I ?  Y O U  T O  
W/Vt? A d ^ N C e O  O N L Y  r~OR- 

. s o  Y O U  A N D  I  1 A H LC  C A T
' _________________ in  A  VCfRY FCIM

J 7 2  \ H i N U t e s  FROM

■Sir Thomas Lipton (left) has selected Amelius Jarvis Sr. fright), now 
icrving n six-months sentence on the Toronto (Out.) prison farm, to 
command his yacht in the 11)20 races off Sandy Iiook. Jarvis, an old 
•runic of Sir Thomas', was convicted for conspiracy to defrnud the prov- 
nro in n bond sale, Sir Thomas, however, doss not believe his friend 
s guilty. Sanitary hand cleaning and 

pressing. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305 
East 2nd. St.

action was taken as a result of 
feeling that conclusive prpoof was 
not apparent nnd that the matter 
wau outside the league’s jurisdic
tion.

After the meeting, .Johnson re
fused to comment on any of its 
developments, hut it was said on 
his behalf that he would pursue 
personally his deulings with the 
gambling accusations. Harry Will
iams, president of the Pacific Coast 
League, who cancelled his plans to 
return nt once to the const, an
nounced he would attempt to ob
tain all available facts* in John
son’s possession in an egort to force 
the issue to a showdown.

Club owners of both leagues, now 
on record as united in bucking Lan
dis, will gather in joint session 
Thursday afternoon, in spite of the 
absence of the commissioner, caus
ed by the illness of his wife, but 
it was considered likely that the 
meeting would be merely perfunc- 
tionnry. Landis, it was said, had 
requested thnt «n adjournment bu 
taken until Saturday and the meet- 
::ig held in Chicago, to permit a 
An*1, shpwdtmn in, the, major 
league:; winter drama, Iiul this 
was viewed as impractical by club 
owners of both leaguer, a majority 
of whom seemed to favor postpon
ing the session until early in Jan 
uary.

Seabreeze All-Stars 
Will Meet Stetson’s 
Quintet Saturday

Tunney and Striblinjor 
May Schedule Match

Fresh Oysters
DAILY

Fruits nnd Vegetables in 
Season^

Reasonable 7 rices  
ROYAL FRUIT CO.

X n t  (it W r a f r r n  U nion

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 11. — 
ficne Tunney, American light 
heavyweight champion, may defend 
his title against Young Ktribling, 
Atlanta school boy sometime this 
winter or by the middle of May it 
was amioiinced here Thursday fol
lowing n visit by Tunney Wednes
day. Th i mutch is planned for 
lither Miami or Jacksonville.

T H E PILOT

Stetson’s basketball season will 
open Saturday night in 11 game nil 
the Cummings gymnasium floor 
against the Seabreeze all-star five 
which is reputed to have a num
ber of good men this year and 
which is coming to Ih-Giud intent 
on carrying homo n victory.

There lias always been consid
erable rivalry between the teams 
turned out in Seabreeze and those 
from behind. The season open
ing with these two tennis in action 
is expected to draw quite a crowd, 
ns many ns the gymnasium will 
hold.

Since the first game him been 
announced before it was expected 
there would lie 0110, the* candi
dates for the vnriou»‘,plihtes mi thl* 
squad are showing much more en
thusiasm and this week will pro
bably sec some stiff practice on 
the floor.

Stetson basketball fans are an
xious to see this season opener. 
There are numbers of persons who 
are anxiously awaiting the cage 
games.

APPOINT!

II. S. POND
Hnnforil [lank & T ru s t  C om iunf

TYPEWRITERS
BUY----- SELL-------REN1

C lean— Repair  
I'hone s:s

OLI) HOME TOWN By STANLEY

in'VuuHAJtutin%T GENERAL AGENT IN UiLK'iintor\ A ;

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gifts of Utility 

Come To'"-'"

Ball Hardware Co

You SAY- ITS 
r;C mavimac rpev.rjM’ ■« 

iHcao o»c« 70 is ' jAicr

HO MO-ITkoe**I
tArtlHHHgOP, A VACUO*— fsAiu-: /

m, / .
/Vuu-L ‘
tAOr.UMr 
M< uicr)

Representing the Pilot Life lr ŝ 
pany of Greensboro, N. C., for SacKi 
rounding territory, Mr. Winston antti 
are now able to offer to the public a 
plete line of Personal Protection writ| 
insurance compnny in the South.

(CYNICS ) 
Gor Ia

e*ir
FC*
HOME
BNUNC

Hardware Gift.
M A K E  L A S T I N G  G I F T S

Recommend Removal 
Of Auburn President

The Pilot Life Insurance Company u| 
and successful. Twenty years ago the 
wrote its first policy. Every five yearsitii 
in force has doubled, and its assets a 
doubled. The past year was the best i 
tory, adding $885,000 to assets.

MONTGOMERY, Dec. II.—Fol
lowing the example of Birming
ham Alumni, Montgomery Alumni 
of Alalianm I’oly limtittitu Thur.;- 
duy night voted a revolution to in
form tin* hoard of trUBtpr.vtlmt it 
was the rensc of the Montgomery 
Alumni that Dr. Hpruight Dowell 
should bu removed an PiVridchl. 
The students of Auburn, however, 
Sunday paused rendlVitimf t > (  Vnn- 
fidenco in Dr. Dowell.

The Pilot writes accident ami health 
as life insurance and so, besides the old*
forms of life contracts, is able to offer* „
aurance containing very attractive p 
against disability or accidental death.

CHINAWARF, — SILVERWARE 

FLASH LIGHTS — SKATES 

G LA SSW A R E- POCKET KNIVES

GUNS — AMMUNITION 
S H O P  E A R L Y  A T

ER N IE HICK'S IS  Ci f t  GATIN' V /O R R 1ED  THAI HIS N E W  SUIT 
WONT A R R lV S FR.OM A  MAIL. O R D E R . HOUSE )n  TIME:
POP. THE FlftEMEMS BALL AHP OTSTEfi SUPREfi

HAMBURG, Dec. 11.—Tho Her
man housewife is soon to lie given 
Die opportunity of ordering Amer
ican food by mull and having it de
livered to her doorstep by fust 
f.tdgbt from it general distribut
ing warehouse to be established in 
Hamburg. The promoters of the 
scheme promise that the system 
will ho in operation within a few 
weeks, and this despite the opp... 
xition that lias arisen among 1110111- 
licrn of the grocery trade organi
zations who contend thnt the mail 
order business will work great hard 
ship upon them.

The rale of American lard, ba
con, flour, dried fruits, canned 
goods, evaporated milk and a large 
assortment of other* staples is to 
he handled by a consumer*’ co op
erative society organized for the 
purpose. It is proposed to serve 
families all over Germany.

Season’s Chief Record Holders Assets $7,230,000 
Surplus to Policyholders $ 
Insurance in Force Over... W

— 1 SAW HAVE WOU SGEJW L. 
ANN T H IN G  OF MG? GfJNN -  I 'V E  

WELN H U N TIN G  YOU. HIM ALL j 
— j MOFNINC* (-------- Z r-p ^ = ~ = ^

“THERE HE I S -
OH M P .GL'MN

l SAW DIM L 
GWtNE OUT
on oe g o lf

COURSE
g a m 1 r 3

British Raises $1,,000 
To Keep Old Letters AIL SEATS 

MATINEELONDON, Dec. II.—Nine let
ters signed and subscribed by the 
ill-fated Mary Queen of .Scots are 
shortly to lie egered to the British 
nation and, in order to secure them, 
together with 21 other document* 
connected with the queen, a fund 
of $11,04)0 is being raised by pop
ular subscription.

Tho documents come from the a r
chives of the family of Mure of 
Jtnwulan. They have never been 
ogcred for teflo before, few of 
then, have been published, and all 
throw fresh light on one of the 
most keenly debated episodes in

GENERAL AGENT FOR

IVE BEEN LOOKING VOR. MOO 
ALL MORNING CHIEF- -  .
YMAT ACE HCO DOING J 

--------- 1 OVER HERB? /

I ’M WAFTING TO  
HEAR. THOSE SCOTCH 
BAGPIPER'S PLAvf r  

-1  A T U N E  l1. C%e SEASON’S
* M O S T  D A R I N G
• P L A Y -

MANY TOURISTS t'OMIM SPECIAL A 
MATINEES
FOR ladies

ONLY ,

I.AKi: CITY, Dec. 11.—Accord
ing to stniutjc* compiled by the 
local chamber of commerce 21,330 
automobile tourist* passed through 
Ijtke City during November, hound 
fur Florida points. Nearly half 
of the number stated they were 
going to cither Miami or St. Pet
ersburg, according to information 
obtained a t the road bureau muiu- 
tuinod by the commerce body.

MODERN \ 
LOVE-T RAGED}*

A . W. WcALISTER.
H. E. GUNTER, Vice-Pres. ^
...._________

DON’T MISS THE WONDERFUI 
GIVEN AT THE la d ies  MAINTEK ONLY



-s I Herald Want Ad» Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Bmineaa Activities of Importance];- F O R  R E S U L T S

Dally Herald,
/tf) RATKS
£& in Advanee
".ga. will M *•- 

Miroin «H- urn

___  m  n i i m
_ —  4m a IIm

ifyp* double above

_ data* e r e  f o r  oob-
Miertlora.

of s r e r e a e  D n g tb
- a l ine

(barge lOo for firs t

Ing I" re s tr ic ted  to  
■alflcntloit.
* is made T h e  Ban* 
'will be responsib le  

,  Incorrect Insertion ,  
Her. for su b se q u en t  
Xbe office shou ld  be 
•distal? In ca se  of

DTETlTTSlCnrf. 
r«preaantat l\e  th o r -  
liar with ra te s ,  r u le s  

tlon. will a l e e  you
information. And If 

ty will a s s is t  you In 
r want ad to  m a k e
ITS ,

TJf.1T NOTICE.
.  should g ive  th e i r  

postofflce a d d re s s  a s  
•ir phone n u m b e r  If 

rcsulta. A bou t one 
of a thousand hag, a 
iml the o th e r s  can't,  
t* with you  uaieee 
jour address. <
lleunnre M UST b e  

yrreon at T h e  See*
Id office or  b y  l e t -  
rphuiie d 's e o e t le -  
aet to I Id. I 
service.
Prompt, B fflp len t

Miscellaneous 
For

all wool, surfs
Tailored to measure, Ruornntecd 

to fit. $25.00, Sanitary hand 
cleaning anti pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills. 305 East Second 

•Street.

FOR SAI^E—Grocery stock and 
fixture;*, will rent or sell building. 
Other business necessitates the 
sale of same. Apply t Box 507.
Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Building and Loan As* 
sncintlon Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on CO days notice, Interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can't bent it.

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in tho Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1008.

. 7 m » -‘
BU siN Ess^tontEcriraY  >{

Is designed to place within easy 
reach of the people of Sanford 
the services ho often needed. 
Consult this list when any spe
cial service is required. It is 
an  anged alphabetically for 
jour convenience..

For spare in this 
DIRECTORY 
PHONE 

148

Directory
J. E. SPURL1NG, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.______ _______

Classified Directory

Used
Ironnge

IIOOLEHAN-
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 

Phone 410

Advertising Real Estate Real Estate Automobiles

SIGN PAINTING
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs of all kinds. 
R- N. NIPPER.

Sanford Avenue a t 1st Street.
Phone 473-J. ____ _

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 
nnintcr and paper hanger.' 

Phone 3511 Orlando rood.
TISTa N ifMETAL* WORK

WILLIAM S. ALLEN writes di
rect ninii anti newspaper Adver
tising. Plans complete enm-
K igns. Ten years of experience.

one 016 or Box 71, Sanford, 
Florida.___________

ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111. •__________

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
oven3 and victrulii*. Your credit 
is good. Phone 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

imVKt.OPRttft ATTKVTION—P e n -  
itai-ola Is beg inn ing  th e  g re a te s t  de
velopment in n io rh h t’e h is to ry ;  a  
half million dollar  h ighw ay  to  tha  
*tulf beach ju s t  finished: a tw o  
million do lla r  bridge ac ross  Kuram- 
bla Kay s ta r ted ;  q u a r te r  million 
dollar opera house un d er  c o n s tru c 
tion; tw o millions be ing  spen t  on 
hlghwny; g re a te s t  rhunce fo r  live 
developers to  ge t  tn  on g round  
floor. W rite  Development D e p a r t 
ment The Penwscola News ________ '
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — S t  

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quirk results. Two cents per word.
Sample copy on request._______
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tamps Dally 

Times, tho great home daily, 
rate l>Ac per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

HERE'S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to tho Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
wntcr system, telephone, etc., 224 
acres of land, seven cleared, ontnge 
trees, and place In good shnpe. 
Close to Country Club. Cnn be 
bought on terms. I'rico $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Pnrk Ave,

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmcrc one- 
half milo from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home. land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up n place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the doien lakes, and if you don't 
know how to fish, we have several 
experts who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. Fla.

I n r
I 9 J J — C h e v . 
1931— P e r i l  
11*13— K uril

FOR SALE—Four five-room bun
galows lined throughout, just 

off paved highway. Prico $800 
each for quick sale. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, can give 
terms. A. Howk, Gimicrvillc.

!*ricw.
Tuurfmr 1109.00 

I.t. T ru c k  SS.ao
I’un r l  33S.no

11*33— Kuril Itun'buiit t ru c k  373.0#
1931— Kuril T o u rin g  350.no
1934— Koril Hu tin bou t 3S0.0D
1923— Dodge T o u rin g  45#.##
1934— Kuril T on-T ruck  525.0#
1934— Kuril Furtliir Hcitan 625.90
1032— Kim! T o u rin g  100.00
IS33— Dodge T ouring  <00.0#
1921— Dodge T ouring  <00.00

•t b iim s  to somh pk o plk -  
to ren t cunt o p p  rot* all  cash

I. IV. P H IL L IP S  SONi 
(lodge D ealers

Phone  No. & O ak a  M S I .

FOR SALE--Two ton track with 
2-yard body, hydraulic hoist. 

Will sell cheap. Also 30 foot ex
tension ladder. 2 single ladders 
and 2 step ladders. Box 0, Long-
wood, Fin. _________________. '■
FOR SALE—Ford coupe. Price 

$225.00. Can be seen a t 916 
Park Ave.

FOR SALE—Buy your Christmas 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. 0. B. Sanford. J. 
R. Ellis’ Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 5G1-J.

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE! 
CO. Expert Electrical repnlrs. t 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando, 1 

_Fla.
AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT 

kUNT-A-KEEL

Advertising

T3ve
-o-scope

PRICES OF KALSO.MINE 
have dropped 

at
Sanford Paint & Wallpaper Store. 

112 First Street.

tmas Gift 
gestions

{ t

Ship n box nf delicious oranges 
or grapefruit home. Picked and 
shipped from our grove tho same 
day order received. Selected 
oranges $2.25 per box. Grapefruit 
$2.00 F, O. B. Sanford. II. S. 
Long, o il E, First Street. Phone 
180-J.

“ j LEARN ABOUT Pot* County and
__________  Lakeland, thnugh th# Star-Telfl*
C a i\D riv e  digram . Best advertising medium In 

yourself. Oak and Second St. South Florida Published morning*. 
Phone 3. Star-Telegram. Lakeland, Fla.

Orttu—Aenia. Aluke your sules 
through tiie Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rntes on request
COt.DMSJtlb M.h.j i .EIMIKH—C la ss-  

lllul inis have the  la rg e s t  c i rc u 
la tion  In Houlh w es te rn  Ueorglo. 
Ifato Jc fit-word) line.

_AUTO BODY REPAIRING
CHARLES STEIN — Automobile 

Body repairing and Rebuilding. 
Engles Home. Oak Avenue.

AUTOS FOR HIRE 
eAg l e  AUTO SERVlTlVT

Close in. Five 
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of j rooms and Bath. Completely fur- 

Florida real estate advertise in nished. Side walks and street pav- 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent i ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
cent n word daily, two cent# a word $7,000.00.
Sundays.______________________
MAINE—Wntervlllc, .Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel, Kate enrd on applica
tion__________________________
ADVERTISE in tne Journal-Her- 

nld. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald. Waycross. Georgia.

FOR SALE—Modern Bungalow— 
located Magnolia Ave. nnd 18th 

S t, $1,000 cash, balnnco terms. 
This is a good buy. R. W. Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

CORNER LOT

Locntcd on Onk Ave., close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving and side 
walks paid. Can he bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.00.

KEF. OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

Furniture and Rugs

Day
or night. Meets nil trains, Bag
gage transfer. Phone_551.

AUTO TRIPS
MRS. J. H. CALMER. SigH t^c- 

ing nnd pleasure trips at any 
time. Call -K.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read B’loridn’a 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, (5 months $4.00, three monthsTO REACH the prosperous farm 

era and fern growers of Volusia » ,nn , ,  .. .. , . ,
county advertise in the DeLandl * *{. *ou ,‘,csirC ^1.000 insur- 
Dally Neva, rate lc per word, cash ™ l°,po,icy 75 cunta to >'our

AUTO WRECKER with order.

TTAtf SHIRTS
and shades, make nil 

turns gift for “him." 
at McKinnon-Mark- 
ny.

minted  c a n d l e 
sticks

h boxed In gift box 
iv« gilt card, SI.26, Art 
qn-Jve* Q i.,,Orlando.
UQ CRAV ATS 

material which is un
in regimental stripes, 

sqn-Ivcs Co., Orlando.
flTRD TRAVELING

CASE
ocaded bulT silk, with 
tray and ten-piece set 
icles in gold, $45, Third 
•on-Ives Co., Orlando.
IMINTER WASTE 
dt BASKETS 
sprays nf holly, wis- 

ro«es, brightly painted, 
Shop, Ilickson-Ivca Co.,

’ATENT HAT BOX
res wide. lined in blue 
with shirred pockets. 
Floor, Dickson-Ives

OMK BOOK-ENDS 
dated metal, black 
colorful figures, $3.50. 

Dickson-Ives Co., Orlan-

FOR SALE—Small restaurant on 
West First Street making good 

money. Good reasons for selling. 
Apply 317 West First Street.
FOR SALE—Baby enrriage. Ap

ply 80(5 Mngnoli nAve.
FOR SALE—Good piano, $100 

cash, $125 on time. Phone 323- 
W._____________  _______

SAUSAGE
All pork oak smocked, id  cents 

per pound, postpaid. Cash.* Min
imum shipment, 3 lbs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Knock Saw
yer, Tifton, Ga.»  .■ - ■ I — — T III .  _
FOR SALE—Filling station on 
French and 9th St„ also one on 
Sanford Ave. Two of tho best 
stands in Sanford. Thrasher & 
Garner.
FOR RENT—Store on 1st St., 

Good stand. Thrasher & Garner.
WOOD FOR SALE—Seasoned oak 

and pine. Delivered any length. 
W. D. Earle. 203 East 10th St., 
phone.

Rooms For Rent

P. A. MERO. Day or night ser
vice. Day phone 361. Night 
phono 596

FILLING STATIONS AND
_______a u t o  s u p p l ie s
BAGGETT’S FILLING STATION 

Open day and n;ght. Sanford 
Avenue and Second Street.

f fcLi.ow s’ s e r w i!e" s - r v n m
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tires, Accesso
ries. Service with a smile. Elm 
and First. Phono 447 L3._

WIGILTB—-Three stations. Mag- 
nulin ami Second, First nnd Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10;h Street. 
Expert service.

BEAUTV PARLORS
MADAME HARRIET, ftlurinello 

work of nil kinds, Ruin water a 
specialty. Old First National 
Bank Building. phone 245.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona <Fln.) One cent n word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

order.
“DO Y O U T vA N rto  buy or aell 

nnything?” If so sdvertiso in 
the “Gainesville Sun.”
WKST V ll tn iN lA —llliirksbiirK, TH* 

i'birk *burv Kxponntit, inornlnc 
Iii-'IiiiIIuk Silmluy. m-irnlng Ismu*. 
I ceut i<«r word, minimum 14*.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford, 1-Ta.

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

—Orlando—
BETTER HOMES 

CLUB
You can l.tiy Furniture nnd Rug# 
of Quality nt moderate prices. 
Our Better Homes Club cnnhlcs 
you to pay for It a little at u time.'

Help Wanted
Don't take chances in cheap 

cotton mixture—Buy the well- 
known guaranteed All Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $25.

WANTED—Position as real estate 
salesman. A man of winning: 

personality and good mixer. Best 
of references ns to character and 
ability. I wish to make Sanford 
my home. If you have anything 
to offer nddress. Salesman, 205 
Magnolia Ave.

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—Ten room houso in 

country, near paved highway, 
beautiful location, electric lights, 
good water. II. C. Dubose.

J.H . JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

K. Hct-iiml Street 
N n t  M rr lw r lh r r  llalltllnir

PALM II EACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- _  

Read about it in tho Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re-1 
quest.

For Sale
_______________________________,| FOR SALK AT ONCE—One Pony
FLORIUA—ORLANDO— Orlando1 - ^wmill ^complete $450 cash;

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

DRUGS

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Here Id will bring you big re- Monroe, Fla. 

suits. Advertise those eld article.* 
you have stored nwav and have 
no use for. A little thirty-coni nd 
mny bring you several dollars.
Phone 148 nnd a representative 
will call to see you.

40 II. i*. Return Tub Boiler 
320(1 cash; one Republic 1-ton 
thick; good $150 catih; one Fed
eral 2-ton truck, good, $550 cash.
Addicss Stafford Gurnee, Lake , lion servant

A FEW BUYS FOR THE HOME 
Seeker, and tho investor who is 

looking for a quick and profitable 
return on his investment:

33 1*2 feet well located for 
business purposes on Sanford Ave. 
$150.00 n front foot. Part cash, 
easy tonus on balance.

12 cit ylot.-t, well located, $5,000 
for the lot. $1,000 cash, balance 
one and lw» yeuta.

Beautiful homo on Mellonvllle 
Ave., ten-room house, com hi na

ifmse and garage

BLUEBERRY PLANTS—Choice
strains, Tullassee and Kobbitegc, 

strong plant:!, bear quickly ami
heavily, best stock. Write for ___________  _________
prices and information. Tallasee - lying along llcardull Ave. 
Blueberries, Blackshear, Ga. 1 * . . . .

LANKY’S DRUG STORE— Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas, We 
nre as near you n3 your phone. 
Call 103,

FLORIST

WantedADVERTISING gela re mi Its if ill 
reaches potential buyers. Pn-:

lntka Dally News is circulated in. ,,, ,, . r  7.------ ^— ~
an industrial nnd agricultural sec- "AN I ED—Sales Ladies.—Apply
tion. manager. F. W. Woolworth Co.

STEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 280-W

EK WIDE BELTS 
I Vi, and  l ai  inches  

® nnd black. $1.25 a n d  
Mred belts, i  V* in. \yide 
Mack, $1.59. D ic k s o n - 
(Undo.

T WALL POCKETS 
*m! lotus blossom dc- 
s the Art Shop Third 
Lon-Ives Co., Orlando.

1 SPANISH POTTERY 
Shop—ink-wells, $1.25; 
w ; jardinieres, $3. 

* yo„ Orlando.
— — f— -------------

PIECE DESK SETS 
t i n t ,  and lavender, $3;

decorated' with but- 
blue, $ |. Dickson-lvea

W 'M ILTED SATIN 
light blue, black, c<>- 

•nd roM*, sizes 3 to 7. 
-iea' tjhoc Department, 
fl Co., Orlando.

* ROSE OF SILK 
',JP. in newest colors, 
and dark beige, jack 

wi.i-cht—in all sizes, 
^>^-jves Co., Orlando.
ANDIRONS';

iron, \yith sides 
9ie antique shaped leg, 

El e*:’, Dickson-Ivcs

'—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, BOO French 

Ave.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

FOR RENT—Furnished* bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 Laurel Avenue.
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates,
Lincoln 11 otek______________ _
FOR RENT—10 room houso, nice

ly located. Suitable for two 
families. $i0 per month. Thrasher 
ami Garner.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.___

LAWYER
O’BRYAN.LEWIS O’BRYAN. O ffico^in 

Seminole Bank Building Annex.
____ Phone 417-L 3.

MEN'S CLOTHING
S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 

Tailored Suits—$32.50 and up. 
_Milan_e Theatre Bldg.

NOTARY. PUBLIC

Buy a
CLARK JEWEL 

Gas Range at 
Ball Hardware Co.

- 1 WANTED—Job .as conk or house
work by colored girl, expericne- 

1 cd. Gussio Robinson. Call 715 
I West 10 Street.

six acres of land and a number of 
large bearing orange trees all for 
$12,000.00, part cash balance easy 
terms.

2u aero bearing orange grove, 
165 acres fine truck land. 40 acres

Fruit
from grove will pay for property 

i in five years, bejde.t the land 
contains at least $1,500.00 worth 
fine pine timber. Price $20,000, 
$5,000 cash, balance terms.

THRASHER & GARNER 
Realtors—Phono 032-W 
112 Soutli Park Ave.

Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jewel 
rv  Dxnnrtmcnt. Guaranteed jewel-! 
ry.—If not satisfied come back, 
..ml we give you a new one FREE. 
Solid gold and silver. All latest 
designs. 305 East 2nd Street.

Building Material

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company

__ N._Laurcl St, Phone 505
HILL

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COI.LKH I 'm # .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDtK
O r o r r n l  Shop nnifl Milt W o r k  

BIT « i im m rr r ln l  S t r e e t

OfLUMBER CO. Houso 
Service, Quality nnd Price.

TnaT'(TuiT ,\i7 IMRANS
JACKSONVILLE, Dec, 10.—Res

idents of this city will go to the 
inauguration of John W. Martin nt 
Tallahassee, Jun, (1, by the train- 
load, according to plans being made 
for Jacksonville's representation nt 
tho ceremonies. Mayor John T. 
Alsop has been named chairman 
of a committee on arrangements 
for the trip.

DAVID B.HYER
ARCHITECT

Memlii-r A. I. A.
I (os r itultdtmr

Orlaiidu , I 'l i ir ldn

ID S S IIM H X IIC IS IS M H ia iia  ■
-  H A New Water

Apartments 
For Rent

FDR RENT—2 or 3 room apart
ment, 202 Park Ave.

* 7
1̂ *

Ask Mr. Connellya
GEER,
143.

Kerala tJlTieu.FOR RENT—Room* for light- ’ M. W.
housekeeping, a l s o  sleeping1 Phone

rooms. Shirley Apartments op-1 JULIA ZACHARY Herald Office, 
posite Post Office. ! Phone 148.

! FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room and garage, 815 Park 

! Ave.

PRINTING
MAH HEW PRESS-PRINTING 

QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE. 
Commercial St.. R. It. yVve.FUR RENT—Large office one . „ AT, ri,P

First Street. Opposite Postof- **Aj NES &  ̂ ,
flee. Reasonable. Inquire Semi
nole Business Exchange.

Lost and Found

and office outfitters.
115 Park Avenue.

REAL ESTATE

Printers 
Phone 3(0.

FOUND—Ladies gold wrist watch 
on Park Ave., Apply Valdez

Hotel.

I). A. CALDER & J. C. ZUKFL1HH
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St„ Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

,Vi;\V 5-room loiliKalow, Karan-'
t U n e t  amiil«slruble locution, 

s idewalk till |iabl. Host buy la 
town. IS.SiU.OO. JG00 cash , J"e» pt-r 
rnoittli.

I’Altlv Avt-nto* i-nrti-.-r lo t 79x117.! 
vimtt-rn *-x|Hisurt-, i s - tw c -n  ii i i i)  
anil Ifilli HI.. 11,750.00. (STiO casli.i 
llal. in<inthly i- tymm iH.

t.'olt.VKIl Ini mi Maenutia In In-lubts 
II Sz 1.13. Illk --(I. aha do i r* .s .
jl.050. 33*0 Mali, 135 per m o n th .1 S ?

6
i f

s
(IX room bniiKalnw between  111 it 

nmt 121It St . e a s te rn  exposure, 
nice lawn, Kurane, dandy  local Ion 
! 5,750.00. ITiO.uo cash. Balance 
m onthly .

K1VR ill-re nranite g rove ,  olosj- In, 
Near coun try  elub. Small hnuse. 
Hood witter, I-Ieejrle llg l its  avail- 
aide Marenln $.1,750.00. 1-3 endt, 
Ualanee euav.

ir.O DOWN. 430 I 'l l l l  MONTH will 
pu t  you In possi-sslon of any of
our  ctiolri- lots located 
section  of tbe  city.

W’l-3 have  s-veral bouses 
a lso  des irable offices.

la  every

for rent

t

A Subdivision of Superior 
Attractiveness

“ B e l - A i r ”
A Subdivision within (be Limita of Sanford with Building 
Restrict ions that will Insure you (hat the surrounding* 
will he pleasing.
Sidewalks. Hard- urfared Streets. IVjutlful Oaks. 
Bearing Orange Trees, and Fourteen nf the lot.* on Lake 
lluiiie

“ B e l - A i r ”

J - F o r  \ n or  l l r a l l h "  *
% rN eryono  v. lo, Hus trleil thin £  
3  v o t e r  calls for it refill .
=i f u r  . i r n l r r  l 'h o n r  SO
S Silver Lake Springs Co. |

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Hldg. 
Sanford, - Florida

12 you dualra p rom pt se rv ice  and  
exceptional work

CAM, tUW

Sanford Steam Prcssery
P i n t  N tr rr t

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

IU5 Magnolia Ave. - 103 N. Pnrk Ave.
Phone 18 Phone 122

9
g
g
«/

Will he plart-d on the market in a few weeks. 
Watch for the Opening Dale

H. B. LEWIS CO., 
“Realtors”
107 S. Park Ave.

Seminole Marble Co.
M arbla and Ornnlt*  from all 
t n w r r l l *  llext of qual i ty  and 
work man ship.
W rH* for  la te s t  dealitna.

C. n . T l'IlN IC V . 
Snnf.ir.l, Klnrltla 

P . O. IIo* S03, I'h itna M S

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Uorns. Iliinlona. Im irow- 
llng NuIIj . 11,-avy tb»ll- 
1 ousr.i or t i red  aching 
| feet.

1111. f .  I.. * .IHt.Kit
Yowell Drew llldg. 

Urlando. I'hone. Klavutor

BRINGING UP FATHER » By GEORGE McMANUS

MIORANY s m o k in g  
si \N|)

•articd base, ji cunven- 
• • raiuc,cable anh tray, 
; '  '"-atch holder. $6.50.
- 3ick?on-Ives Co.. Or-Co., Or-

______  ■ |
•‘A'EU SWEATERS
rit'u ■ "“hi, gray, white;

wntrasting color a t 
'‘. and bIcovcji. Sizc-3 ! 

’n-lvca Co., O r-1bi:i;

o p  AMBER
*■‘VT •‘k -atul plain, 

H wrt, j i o .
OhJ J J  Floor. Uickxon-

___ 1
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